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Carload of A|)j)le.s
Mr. T. A. ^Vood, Jr. 
Slakes Bis: Sliiinnent
An event, which of itself, at

tracted little enough attention, 
happened one day last week in 
Duncan. Mr. T. A. Wood. jr. 
shipped a whole carload <jf apples 
grown on his farm on Quamich- 
an Lake to F. R. Stewart & Co., 
of Victoria.

This is the first full carload of 
apples ever shipped out of this 
district in one shipment. It is 
an important event for more than 
one reason. It serves to bring 
before the agricultural commun
ity here the great possibilities 
that lie before the fruitgrowing 
industry, and may be the means 
of causing those who have good 
land lying idle, to pause and con
sider whether it would not be 
worth while to make an attempt 
to utilize their land for the grow
ing of fruit. It has frequently 
been said by farmers, that farm
ing does not pay owing, firstly, 
to the high cost of labour, and, 
secondly, to the high cost of land. 
Unfortunately this appears to be 
true of most classes of agricul
ture. but of fruit it is but a half 
truth.

That the skilful, experienced 
fruit farmer, who is willing to 
put his shoulder to the wheel 
and work hard himself can make 
a decent living within a few 
years, is demonstrated by the 
success which has attended the 
efforts of Mr. Wood on his farm.

The carload shipped last week 
consisted of Kings and Jonathans, 
two varieties of winter apples 
which have proved very success
ful in this climate. It is inter
esting to recall that Mr. Wood's 
father, Mr. T. A. Wood, sr., was 
the grower of the first wagonload 
of apples ever shipped out of 
Duncan some twelve years ago. 
These were bound for Daw.'.on 
city, whereas the last shipment 
was destined for consumption 
near home.

The carload consisted of ?;00 
boxes of the fruit. This, indeed, 
is really considerably more than 
a carload, for the full carload is 
supposed to be 640 boxes.

The SOO boxes constitutes one 
half of Mr. Wtx>d’s crop of ap
ples from his 12 acre orchard. 
In all he has 17 acres planted 
with apples, but only 12 acres 
are now approaching full l>ear- 
ing. The trees are in their sixth 
and seventh years, while on the 
other 5 acres the age of the trees 
varies between two and four 
years.

Besides the 1600 boxes of No.
1 fruit, Mr. Wood has sold 250 
boxes of No. 3 apples in sacks— 
even these yielding quite a good 
profit. Mr. Wood estimates his 
total receipts from his twelve 
acres to be about $2600 this year, 
that is, in the seventh year of the 
trees. Last year the receipts 
amounted to only $900. Next 
year, provided no great unfore
seen setback occurs, he estimates 
that his takings will amount to 
$4000.

This year, the seventh, he stat
es that his orchard has paid him 
good wages when all outgoings 
are considered. Next year, the 
eighth, he reckons that be will 
be making a handt^ome profit.

The main expenditures neces
sary in fruit culture are for la
bour and packmg boxes. On Mr. 
Wood's farm he employs four 
Japs during picking time, that is 
to say for about one month. Dur-
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Derby Pictures
Excellent Show at 
the Opem House

We presume that the reason 
why more people do not make a 
practice of attending the local 
picture .show at the opera house 
is that they imagine that a .small 
town such as Duncan cannot be 
expected to put on a really first- 
class programme. Anyone who 
visited the opera house last Mon
day evening is by now thoro”"h 
ly di.sabused of this idea. The 
pictures shown of the 1913 Derby 
were quite as good as could be 
seen in any large centre of pt>j>- 
ulation. The actual occurrence 
of the fatal smash, when Mis.s 
Davidson, the suffragette, threw 
hcr.sclf in front of the King’s 
horse was .shown with perfect 
clearness in a most wonderful 
manner. The lucky operator 
who secured this picture must 
have made a small fortune out 
of it, for it was surely a great 
piece of good fortune to be at the 
very .spot where this tragic oc
currence took place.

This excellent film was follow
ed by a story told in pictures 
called “The Secret of the Safe. 
Here was a thrilling novel told 
on the pictures by really excel
lent actors. Every dramatic de
tail of the most interesting plot 
was clearly shown. Many of us 
have not much time for reading 
stories. It is to those among us 
who are in this class that these 
excellent picture stories partic
ularly appeal.

The picture show is the ideal 
recreation in the long dark even
ings for the busy man. All the 
films are instructive or whole
somely amusing. There is no
thing offensive in any of the pic
tures, dup no doubt partly to the 
discrimination of the local man
agers and partly to the strict Pro
vincial censorship.

Mr. Ernest Price ha.s disposed 
of the Buena Vista Hotel to Mr. 
Athclstan Day, who with Mrs. 
day and family will take posses
sion this week. It is understood 
that Mr. Day intends to person
ally supervise the management 
of the hotel.

ing the rest of the year he em
ploys one man for three months 
labour. This time is occupied 
in grading, box making and or
chard hauling. Of course he 
pends his whole time working 

him.self on the land.
That he has been successful 

is evidenced by the fact that he 
is receiving for his fruit the 
highest price ever paid a local 
grower for apples.

His success should be the 
means of causing others to in
vestigate the possibilities of this 
industry. There arc thousands 
of acres of land in Cowichan 
which might be made to produce 
great quantities of splendid fruit. 
It is necessary to wait some 
years for the reward from grow
ing apples, but the reward is 
worth waiting for. Meanwhile, 
the growing of small fruits may 
be made profiuble. If enough 
land was given up to growing 
these small fruits, and vegetables 
of certain kinds, no doubt can
ning factories would come into 
existence, which would not only 
benefit the farmer but would 
greatly add to the general pros
perity of Cowichan.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

DJll Ccin(li(lcitos|l8hiii(ls Kloction Couiitv Court Indiuiis in Court
Xiinies Now (’oiuiiio- 
Eonviml for Election
W'c undcr.stand that .Mr. Or

mond T. Smithe will be a candi
date for the office of Mayor of 
the city <»f Duncan at the elec
tions in January. Mr. Smithe 
was tiiic t>f the original aldermen 
of the city and his progressive 
policy is well-known. It is stat
ed definitely that May«>r Dun
can will not seek rceicction. It 
is also undcrstiK)d that .Alderman 
Whidden will again be in the 
field. .Mdcrman Campbell will 
possibly be in the field again, 
but .Alderman Miller has decided 
to retire.

In the Municipal field it is un
derstood that Mr. A. C. Aitkcn. 
an ex-reeve <»f the .Municipality, 
will stand for election as coun
cillor for Comiaken ward. Mr. 
.Aitkcn is a well respected mem
ber of the community and is 
known as a safe man to have in 
the Council. For Chemainus. the 
name of .Mr. J. Catlicart has been 
mentioned as a possible candi
date for councillor, but no defi
nite announcement has yet been 
made. Other councillors have not 
yet been heard from as to whether 
they will again seek election to 
the council board.

Football
Before an enthusiastic crowd 

of spectators the Duncan football 
team scored a one-sided victory 
from the Cowichan Lake eleven 
last Saturday afternoon, on the 
recreation grounds. The final 
score stood Duncan 6, Cowichan 
Lake L The locals were never 
seen to better advantage, every- 
man on the team putting up a 
splendid game. The forwards 
comf)ine<l well together and their 
shooting was much improved up
on since their last match. .Al
though Duncan kept up a con
tinual bombardment on the lake 
goal-tender, in the first half they 
>nly managed to score one goal, 
the trick being done by Casey 
Jones. The .second half started 
off with a rush by the local for
wards and it was not very li»ng 
before Clarkson found the net 
twice in succession on two beau
tiful
scored two more, a few minutes 
later McAdam .'^enred the last 
goal for Duncan. Tt>mmy Green- 
smith scored the lone tally for 
the lake well on in the second 
half. C. Lawrence refereed the 
match.

('oiisurviitivus Klcct 
Hr. W. AV. Foster

.At the convention held on No
vember 1st. .Mr. \V. W. Foster 
was nominated as candidate for 
the Islands con>tituency. .After 
the delegates whc» attended, 
had partaken of luncheon provid
ed by the local c<»nservative as- 
.sociation. business was proceeded 
with. Mr. R, F. Green was nom
inated to the chair and a commit
tee on credentials was appointed 
to report on the qualifications of 
those who sought recognition as 
delegates. The following gentle
men were appointed on the com
mittee: .Mr. Planta in the chair. 
■Mr. Burchell. Thetis; Mr. F. 
Scott. Ganges; .Mr. McDonabl. 
.Mayne: Captain Uyc. Pender. Mr. 
Planta then submitted the report 
and an <»bjecii»m was raided that 
the representadon of Saturna. 
Galiano. and Mayne Islands was 
excessive on the basis of one del
egate tti twenty-five v<»ters. This 
objection was also raised as re
gards Thetis and Kuper Islands. 
However, the.se objections were 
ovcmiled by a majority, on the 
ground that the basis bad l>een 
fixed at the meeting held at Gan
ges on October 22nd. The next 
question raised was the recogni
tion of the delegates from the 
junior conservative association of 
North Saanich. It was proposed 
tb ;t both the junior and parent 
a.ssociaiions .should he recognised 
and that each of the eleven dele
gates from North Saanich should 
have one vole while the remain
ing delegates should have two 
votes. This prop<isal after some 
discussion was adopted. After 
this a motion was made to a<I- 
journ the meeting for ten minutes, 
and on^hc delegates returning, 
nominations were submitted. Mr. 
Spencer Pcrcival and Mr. Critch- 
Icy, who.se names were proposed, 
•etired before balloting took place. 
Mr. J. Hamilton of Fulford. Mr. 
W. \V. Foster and Captain Maude 
were then proposed. .Mr. Foster 
being elected after two ballots. 
Before the balloting took place a

(iroves V. X. Cowiciian 
Muiiicipiility

case wliicb has caused c<m- 
siderable local interest came be
fore Juilgc Barker and a jury in 
the County Court on \Vednc><lay 
this week.

Mr. Douglas Groves of West- 
holme. wIm) was reprc.scnte<l by 
Mr. Rankin of Messre. Crease 
i\; Crease. Vicu»ria, brought 
lion against the Municipality of 
N*»rth Cowichan, reprcscntcil by 
.Mr. White of the firm of .Mr. F. 
.A. McDiarmid. and Mr. .A. Mac- 
lean. to recover damages f«»r the 
loss of a horse 'vliich had to he 
destroyed, as ihe plaintiff allegcil, 
on account of faulty work on 
cribbing constriictcd through bi> 
property, in connection with the 
iniprovcnients to Somenus creek.

The jury consisted of .Messrs. 
.Mutter (foreman). Pctcrsim. \'an 
Norman. Prevost and Duncan. 
The case, which was called for 
11 a. m.. did not commence until 
nearly 11:45—much to the annoy
ance of the waiting jurors.

Mr. Rankin, in his opening re
marks. outlined the case for the 
plaintiff. He said that from the 
very beginning the plaintiff had 
been opposed to the work and 
had written his objection.s to the 
Council. He read a letter from 
the plaintiff to the Council stat
ing that the work had. in his op
inion. not been carried out satis
factorily and that in case of ac
cident he would I Md the Coun
cil responsible. This was in Sep
tember. 1912.

The accident in quc.stion oc
curred on March 12th. 1913 when

valuable gray colt, valued at 
$300, fell into the cut and broke 
its off hind leg aljovc the lun-k. 
The plaintiff, in his evidence, .said 
that as soon as he saw the con
dition of the animal he decided 
that it must be shot. lU* there
fore shot the horse and at once 
advised the Council of the mat
ter on the same day. .As no .me 
came to sec the horse, he later 
burned the remains.

Exhaustive evi<lencc was given

IIcii\T J’niiiltius for 
Sup|il\ill**- Liquor

the forthct»ming election the can-

B»'als.“’'Thcn" Thomon convention.
In a short speech after the result 
of the balloting was made known. 
Mr. Foster thanked his supporters 
for the favor they lia«l conferred 
upon him and promi.sed, if re
turned. to do all in his power for 
the constituency. The following 
resolution was then unanimously 
carried: “That the conservatives 
of the Islands constituency have 
much pleasure in wclc»)ming our 
premier. Sir Richard McBride, 
home, and convey to him their 
unqualified support of his ad
ministration. and as.sure him of 
their determination to return a 
supporter of the government at 
the forthcoming election. Cheers 
were then given for the Borden 
and McBride governments and a 
hearty vote of thanks to the ladies 
who were res}K>nsibIe for cntcr- 
Utning the delegates to lunch.

On Saturday, November 22nd, 
Duncan amateur association foot
ball club will again play the In
dians of Cowichan on the recre
ation grounds. Three weeks ;:go 
these teams met on the same 
ground when a good game end
ed in a division of honours, the 
score being one goal all. The 
amateur team has been 
what strengthened so a 
fa.st game is anticipated, 
kick-off is at 2:30 p. ra. 
and it is hoped that all 
supporters will turn out and en
courage the team from which we 
are expecting good things this 
season. Amateur line-up is as 
follows: Gooding: Wright and
Middleton; Jones, Thackray and 
Pielc; Clarkson, C. Lomas, Mc
Adam, Thornton and Smithson. 
Reserves; Dave Alexander and 
Luckett. Referee: C, Lawrence.

some-
really

The
sharp.

loyal

resolution was moved by Mr. F. las to the fence lines and pnsi- 
Scott: “That every delegate to tions of g.itcs and fields when the 
this convention agrees and picdg- plaintiff was under cross-c.xam- 
es himself to loyally support at ination.

Cotin.^el i«»r the Municipality 
urged that even if the facl> were 
as stated in the case for the phin- 
tiff, which he did nut admit, the 
case was not one which couUI 
pro|>erly be brought before the 
ciiurt for damages, but should 
rather have come before the court 
as a claim for compcnsati<m.

Finally the matter was reduced 
to a point of law a.s to whether 
the defendant Municipality should 
have protected the dyke by 
fence, or whether the plaintiff 
should have erected the fence 
ami the nccssary bridge across 
the dyke himself, and afterwards 
have claimed compensation from 
the Council. The judge suggest
ed that the jury should have the 
qut;.'>tion »>f the facts of the case 
put to them, and that the intri
cate point of law raised should 
be left to him for consideration, 
judgment to I>c given later. Coun
sel for the Municipality objected 
to this course and the case pro
ceeded.

Plaintiffs counsel called Capt. 
Gaisford of Westholme as to the 
statement of the shooting of the 
horse, while for the defence, Mr.

Yesterday old time residents 
at the bay state that there was 
one of the highest tides on record.

this week. He has now returned 
to Cumberland.

Mr.^ J. Maitland-Dougall was
in Duncan for a couple of days Jones, the contractor who built

the cribbing, was called to show 
ContiDQed os psgo S

There were four ca>es before 
Stipemliary .Magistrate Greene 
at the Court House on Wed
nesday last week.

Two of them were against bar
tenders in liK'al hotel> f«tr selling 
liquor to an Indian, and one 
against an Indian for supplying 
the liquor to his brclbrcn, and 
one case against another Indian 
for being drunk and disi.rderly.

T. Palmer, bartender at the 
T/oulialem Hotel, pleaded guilty 
t<i the charge of supplying 
Johnny Janies with a bottle of 
gin on the |>revious Monday.

Dominion Imlian constable O'
Connell conducted the cases for 
the prosecution, and in the case 
against .A. K. Stevens, bartender 
at the Hotel Duncan, who pleaded 
not guilty to the charge, he cal
led the Indian Johnny James as 
witness. The Indian c»»mcs from 
the Sc<i\vlii2 Reserve on the Har- 
ris4»n River. He stated that he 
Ixniglit a bottle of whiskey from 
the defendant at the Duncan 
Hotel at 10:30 on the day in 
question. He tm>k the bottle 
down to the Quamichan Reserve 
and shared it with Eilward Pccle 
and another Indian who was 
known to go crazy with liquor.

Stevens said that if he sold 
the whiskey to the Indian he had 
no recollection whatever of do
ing so.

Constable O’Connell said that 
he did nut think that cither of 
the accused were men who were 
in the habit of selling liquor to 
Indians with any thought of 
pn»fii therefrom. The fact re
mained that the law had been 
broken by them ami be must 
therefore ask for a convictLm. 
but be would ask the magistrate 
to take all the peculiar circum
stances into consideration and 
to inflict the lightest penaliy 
hc could.

E.ach of the deiomlaiits was 
fined S.'O without c..ms

In the case of Edward Peele, 
Constable O’Connell said that he 
hail flre<l six or sexen shots 
when in liqin.r. and that a serious 
accident might have occurred. 
The Indians were much afraid 
of him when he got liquor, ami, 
indeed, when he was in that c»n- 
dilion. he was a movt desperate 
character. He a-ked that the 
r»ri>oncr be given a term of im- 
prisoiinient. He was scnlencctl 
to 14 days imprisonment and a 
$1.^ fine, or in default (iO days 
m«»re in the Nanaim*) jail. The 
prisoner, through the interpreter, 
expressed regret for what had 
happened and said that it would 
not have occurred if the other 
Indian had not .supplied him with 
liquor.

C.nstahlc (I Coimcll said that 
the Imlian lohimy James was a 
danpermis man ti. have rnund the 
reserve. Me had been e<hivatcd 
at the Missi.iit schi.d at his own 
reserve and n.uld s|>eak English 
well. He also had features un
usually like a white man. He 
knew quite well what he was do
ing when he houglit the liquor 
and when he supplied it to a 
man such as Edward Peele. The 
offence was a most .serious one. 
and he asked the magistrate not 
to deal lightly with him. The 
magistrate inflicted a fine of $150 
or in default 3 months imprison
ment. He promised to return to 
his own rc.serve at once with his 
mother who was in court.
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Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
). Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors 

ntaous Two Cyde Eogloes Ailsa Craig Four Cyde Eogioes
LnuilvIlvH Htou-e^el uii<i«‘r c»v(>r nn<i oul»i<le for the winter 

Towiii;; (lone, nt iiiuderate rati>A
lyiuueh<‘> for hin* nu*l Hrtlo. Klrctnc lipht iuHtnilntiirut

nml inarhiiie work of all kiml-*.

^’avcil Policy
Ol»inions of British 

Adittirals

BY THE AID OF 
SANITARY PLUMBING

thcru is no reason why your kitchen sink 
cannot be kept as immaculately clean as 
the dishes you cat from. |>mvidin|t the 
PLUMBING is right. PLUMBING is our 
business.

R. B. Anderson & Son

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREiaHTING STABLE

(kncral Teaming and Conlractlng 
Moran for aalr. nrawood for aale

Country Electric 
Lighting and 
Pumping Plants 

from................. $400
Some ot our Plonts ere in opereUoa ai;

The Cowichnii Mcrchitmi P. U. UuUio 
liuociui Uaragu 
Mr. Hiischi

and iiiiiDV others throashout (he LInud

tJ. >1. Walker 
Mr. K..thw.-ll*s 
.Mr. Puustalile’’

Fixture Sale
Our eiitiio M«»ck ■*( lixtuns are nn the lHir:;ntn cuuttler. A 

groat chauiN' tu get the laTc'^t style fi.\ture'> at a huge '>a\tug.

Hinton Electric Go.
(SiiVt-niiiieut Street

\ icloria, B. C. . Phone 22LS

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
AUo at Cowkhan Lake».Scholey Sl Co.. Agenla.

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDsCAHh AKCH:IEC1 AM> fiAKDIiN UrSKiM.k

ill> I-It.l ..I I . It . •i.iti.r ry. >|.;ti .>i >l.»lli-| t. nlfiHM-'. 
Pnnnc 17.4.** Uiif -. Ititiliin.-. I'-.rt >-tr,*rt.
M. O. ll..\ I5'd MClOklA. IS. C

SPROTT - SHAW
Victoria Business Institute

Comm‘'reiiil Sul»jeem
Stenogrii|thy ninl 'I'v|»e\\riling 

Ciiartered .\ec<<uiitmiev
Iiut<iDt‘'>'i .Meii't Iaw

High Scho.ll Sul.j.'Cta
Public Scli>K>l Subjectn 

Civil Service
Telegraphy, etc.

BROWN BLOCK. 1116 Broad St. VICTORIA. B. C.

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street next to Corner of Douglas. Phone 3894.

Only popular priced modern European Plan Hotel
RATF9 .1 $ «75, $1.00 and $1.50 Sinjjle. 
nnic-o ^ j 25, $1,50 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Manapement of Hotel 
FREE BUS!

C. J. Lovejoy - - Manager

I*. O. II; Phone IM) 
FHONT STKEEH*

There have hccii so many rcl- 
crcmc.s lately to the letters of 
.\ilmiral Fremantle and .Admiral 
Henderson to the Morninj; lAist 
on the naval |H»licy’ of the Em- 

j pire, that \vc think it may be 
ivorih while reproducing them 
in full.

.<ir.—I am ;ih<l to xipport .Mr. 
Ivbb’> view that it important 

filial the relations between tnir 
I \dmirally and the Dominions 
'lioiihl not be hun;; up till a fed
eration of the Empire for defence 
iiecoines p«is>iMc. even though 
we arc assured by Mr. Churchill 
that it “is coining.”

, We may admit at once that a 
powerful sc|iia<lron forinetl of 
Ofiininion ships and e.xiras pniviU 
etl hy other part> «»f the Kinpire. 
basctl on (libraltar. as suggested 

ji)v Mr. Churchill, if used h>r the 
protection *if the trade routes. 
wi*uld he an adinimblc solution 
of the present Over>eas require
ments of the Empire, but it 
is natural that our .Australian 

j fricmls should like to see their 
"hips; it is a far cry from (iil>- 
rahar to the Pacific. an<l it would 
tlo little to stimuhuc the mari- 
limc proclivities of the native 
populations of our Emjiirc be
yond the seas.

In f.'ict. it appears to me that 
if practicable at all at s>>mc fu
ture date, it is not a que>tion of 
practical politics at the present 
moment for tlic reasons aI>ove 

j statetl.
Mr. jebb a>ks Mr. Churchill t> 

revert to the unit policy of 1909, 
which aimed at ?M*mc tncastirc of 
Co-operation, while giving the 
Dominitms **a full measure of 
control tiver the movements in 

j peace of any naval force which 
with our help they m.ay bring in
to cxi^lence.” in Mr. 'ciuirchiH's 
wonls. in the summer t»f last yeai*.

Now, personally, I feel scarcely 
satisficfl with the comfiosition of 
the units as proposed, but this 
is evidently a detail. That the 
principle was sound and suited to 
the political circumstances of the 
Dominion is proved by the re
markable success of llie Austral-, 
ian naval CNperiineiit.

The .Ailmiralty at the request 
of the Coir.motiwealth sent <»ut 

l.Xtimiral Sir Reginald Hcmlerstm. 
,;m ••fficer of wide e.xperience ami 
remarkable political judgment, 
with a >uitaMc staff to c<mfcr 
with the .\ustralian (lovernmcr.t, 
and hi« propuNaU. though tlmr- 
• »iigh and entailing a heavy c.\- 

I pemliuire. were accepted by all 
partie*.. and were carrietl tnit by 
the Labour (•ovemincnt then in 

|«'ffice loyally, so that the .\iis- 
iralian unit ir. now in a fair way 

'toward- completion, while suit
able defence- and tr.aining c-t.al>- 
li-liincm^ are being cstabli-he'l.

! Surely, this is an object Ic-son 
!a- to the right course to atlopt. 
and the enthusiasm for naval de
fence in the Coinnioawealtii is in 

; -trong contrast to the unfortunate 
political difficulties iii which Mr. 
i'orilen ha- lurcn involved in hi- 
eadeavour to meet .\dmir;dty 
view-.

The re-iili is. as poime<l out
Mr. lebb. that the naval con- 

i\r. iiiv urgently ilemarded by 
\ti-ira!ia camioi take plauu. and 

tmt-i be furtiuT tleferred mile— 
an imeriin .arrangement can

in the glorious traditions of the 
Hritish Navy, could not but be 
anxious to join in making one 
great Imperial .Navy in ca.-c of 
war.

At one point only I disagree 
with .Mr. Jebb, who takes what 
I venture to consider a tt>o Col
onial view. He says that the 
Centralists insist that “when 
Britain fights every Dominion 
must he fighting t«x*. Free choice 
for Britain, compulsory* choice 
for the Uitminions.” The answer 
is "Certainly," and Sir Wilfrid 
Lattrier’s tentative pniposal for 
the neutrality of Canada under 
certain conditions is an unpracti
cal chimera. If wc arc to be an 
Empire we niiisl “bear each 
•iher's burdens;” not only a 

European omiplication, but a 
fi-hery* or boundary dispute of 
Caiindn. or an .Australian or New 
Zealand. New Hebrides or Japan
ese trouble must concern the 
whole Empire whether federated 

n«»t, and it is a narrow view 
suppo-c that the flitficulty is 

always a British one, as the 
South .African War shoiihl have 
made clear.

I trust qnd IfcHcvc that this 
Intlir jtoint will become mure cv- 
iilent as the question of union 
for defence is further studied. We 
may iiavc federation, representa
tion, co-operation, or union, but 
the Empire must act in unison.
( hir Dt»ininlons beyond the seas 
have in peace the a<Ivantages of 
•iir dipl«»matists. our consuls and 

very often of our money, and 
they must share with us the dis
advantages of the United King
dom's geographical position, 
close pmximity to powerful. Em
pires with aims and ambitions 
which may conflict with the in
terests of the British Empire.— 
Yours &c., E.R.FKE.M.\NTLE. 
.Vov. 3. .\diiiiral (Retircdy.

The Commonwealth Policy 
Right

Sir.—I can add nothing to the 
views Ski admirably* expre.-sed by 
.Mr. Richard Jebb in your issue 
today, but 1 wish tu support them. 
an<l state my c«mviction that un
til Imperial Fctlcration is secured, 
which to effect will, I think, take 
much longer than the ten years 
he postulates, the only form of 
naval |Nilicy under e.xisting con
ditions which the Motherland and 
her daughter nations can adopt 
must be on the lines undertaken 
by the Commonwealth ; all others 
can only lead to friction and dis- 
a]ipoiiuinciu. They are -elf g»*v- 
erning states nuinl»cring 1.^ mill
ion pciiple. and only* their own 
nnrliainents have power to tax 
them ami control ibe u; p- mlilure 
•f the products. When this i- 
lonc the interest. ])atrioti-ni. ami 
pride t*f '.he people are aroused 
and the pnxluction of an efficient 
|>ersonnel is encouraged, none of 
which is attained by* conlributions 
»r donations. The question is 

one t»f no ta.xation without rep- 
re-entation. iguoring which we 
bxt the .American Colonies. 1 
think the Centralists are much in 
the position of a hen who hu- 
brouglu up a family of young 
•lucks and' gets unnecessarily 
friglitcncd when they take to the 
water.—Yours, \*c..

W. H. HEXDER.SON, 
Nov. 3. Admiral.

NEW ZEALAND 
BORP,OV;iNG

New Zealand is again borrow
ing in l.omlMi) ami i- in'fering 

be fiiur per cent, ten-
agrwd to placing the Canadian 

’C...\irnnieiil tempor.*irjly in the 
pi>'ili>>M of imiependence with 
regar*! to their fleets in jieacc 

‘ lime.
I I'er-onally*. I am di-po^cd to 
ircai lightly the difficuhy with' 

; regard to the combination ..f Aus- 
|traliaii or Canadian .squadoms in 
war time; the Australian .Navy, 
at all events, can scarcely be 
sneered at as "a tinpot navy.” 
and is already a force to Ik; reck
oned with, but whether large or 
small, any squadrons provided by 
the Dominions across the seas, 
bom and bred as they would be

year Im.ihI-, at 9s*; with the «•]»- 
lion <*f comer-ii*n of same f"*o 
st‘»ck. which makes price really 
97. C«ni-idering that the Cana
dian Government’s recent loan 
was at 99, this is pointed to as 
evidence that Canada can bfimw 
easier than other dominions. The 
Canadian Government loan is now 
hovering about ^ discount.

The previous New Zealand 
Government loan which was made 
last February at 98 and of which 
90 per cent, went to the under
writers first fell to per cent, 
discount, but soon rallied to 2 per 
cent, premium.

REAL ESTATE
Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C.

Look Here
7>4 Acres with 3 acres 

Cleared and 1 Acre slashed.
Good 4 Roomed Cottage 

Good creek running through property.
Price only $2250-.oa terms.

lIVSURAIVCE

Victoria Snaps 

ch^rBuy"« CraigdaiToch
Joan Crescent, Craigdarroch--Two Beautiful Lots 

$5,800 the Two Easy Terms.
Foul Bay Road

South of Cowan Avenue—A beautiful building site, 
209 X 142..................................................................... $8,500

Dickinson Street
Fairfield estate, between Fairfield Terrace and Bond 

Street—A nice lot, commanding good view. Terms 
to arrange. Price...................... $2,150

Joseph Street
Fairfield Estate—New 5-roomed dwelling. $700 cash, 

balance monthly. Price.............................$3,600
Bushby Street

Fairfield Estate—New 4-room modem bungalow, 
with lot 50 X 120. $750 cash. Price only. $3,750

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd
Fire Itiiaraure! We are repreteotativefl of the Phoenix Fire AiearaDce Co., 

Ltd., of London, England, for the lontli end of Vancouver lilond.
922 Geveremeat Street Phone 125 Victoria. B. C.

When ▼ieillna VICTORIA ■Iny at

The James Bay Hotel
Soalb GoTemment Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.- Free Bus.

FRIiU C. SMITH................................................ Propriclor

D. V. F. D.

Prizes for Hasquerade
Character Prize Dunat«d Hy

Bf-t l>r«*H-4*«l Lndy Pr. Shoes Cowichan >ler.
2nd Boat Dre.s-tfd Duly Work Box .Mias Barron
Best Dnmisl Gent Gladstone iiag D. R. Hattie
2nd l»«*sl l)rc«4so«l Gcut Picture Old Curiosity Shop
Best NatitfDal l..ad\* Writing Case H. F. Prevust
Best Nuiiuiuil Gent Hat KiLlei iv* Tmesdiilo
Best SuH'tiiiied Uidy Fan Mrs. Town(*seiid
Bfst Su-tiiined Geut Auto Gnunts. Dwvor it* Sjiiitlis4iu
B“-t Comic Gent Bill Folder l>aucan I'liar.
Bent Comic Gent Fiiibrellu J. W. Davis, 

sesr. to U. E- Wliito
iLst L'C.-il Fin iiicn Pr. Sh«Kw H. Donning
Be-t Vi-iting Firciiiwi 
Best Co-iume repre-ettling

l*ipe Sutton Cigar Store

Any C'iiy Store Fire Dept.
Sj-eoial I'llz. LhIv 5 liis. Tea Duncun Trading
.Specuil l*ri7-e Gent Snfet\ Biizor Uazett it* BvU
Best l)r» me-d Ijidv 
KejireH. Cuwtcluiii Isontler WurkbtLsket Cowichan Leader
Best DifSBcd Gent 
Kepri‘4. CuH'ichan L'-uIcr Pi|W Cowichan Leader
Beat Prire WnltJ., IjuIv Silk Neck Scarf Japanese St«>ro
Best Frir-o WuUr., Gcut Thermos Buttlo Island Drug Co.
Tombola Prize $10 iu trade W. i J. F.re Uept.

Doors Open at 8.30 p. m., Dancing till 4 a. m.

A ViTToci Difl. The Cowichan Leader 
A AlllaS IjUl. For One Year. Only $1
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THIS IS YOUR PAGE UNTIL 

- ’XMAS -
Your Gift Problems Will Be Solved Here

We have contracted for this page until Christmas. For five weeks it will fairly bristle with prac
tical solutions of your holiday gifts. On it will be listed

THE FINEST OFFERINGS IN HOLIDAY GOODS TO BE FOUND ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
A strong statement, but our stock will back it up. For years we have specialized in Christmas 
gifts and we are this year giving them more attention than ever before. Here you will also 
find forcasted special events in the Holiday Fair at the Big Store, special clearances and bargains 
in all lines, men’s wear, ladies’ wear, children’s wear, all will have space and will be listed at 
prices which must interest you.

SURELY A PAGE FOR YOU AND THE SOLUTION OF YOUR PROBLEMS

Silk Mufflers for 

Evening Wear
These are distinctive articles in every way 

and especially offered for dress wear. Beau
tiful colors and textures. Better Christmas 
gifts could not be desired.

Fine knitted silk mufflers, in grey
and white, at each.................................. $1.50

In black and red, green and red, 
white and black, blue and grey and
plain colors, at each................. ^.00 to $3.00

Large Bandahna silk mufflers $2.50 to $5.00 
Pure silk mufflers, finest and dainti

est textures you can imagine, assorted 
desirable colors.........................$3.50 to $9.00

Jaeger
Wool Mufflers

White, browns, greys and camel’s 
hair shades ................. ............$1.20 to $2.00

Silk Handkerchiefs
Are Always Accept

able Gifts
These we have in great variety of styles 

and colors. For men.
Fine white silk handkerchiefs, with

or without initials.......................35c to $1.00
Plain colored silk handkerchiefs $1 to $1.50 
Silk handkerchiefs with fancy borders

.........................................................50c to $1.00
Large polkadot silk handkerchiefs ... $1.50 

Large Bandanna silk handkerchiefs .. $125 
to ....................... .................................... $3.00

Hospital Day 

Tuesday, Nov. 25th
The above is the date on‘which our en

tire stock and premises were destroyed by 
fire two years ago. We fiave therefore de
cided to make this HOSPITAL DAY and 
will on that date donate

TEN PER CENT OF ALL CASH SALES
TO THE DUNCAN CONVALESCENT 

HOME AND EMERGENCY 
HOSPITAL

In addition to the many special sales now 
in progress, extra values will be on display 
in all departments and it will be our effort 
to make this a day of profit to our customers 
as well as the hospital.

The Tea Rooms
in our store will be in charge of 
' THE KING’S DAUGHTERS 

for the day and will help to swell the day’s* 
receipts for the hospital.

An Umbrella
For Her or for Him

AN UMBRELLA MAKES AN EXCEPTIONALLY USEFUL GIFT AND RE
FLECTS FAVORABLY ON THE JUDGMENT OF THE GIVER.

Umbrellas for Ladies
Very charming and dainty with .sterling silver handle.^, also gold plated with pure silk 

or silk and wool covers, straight or crooked handle j^tylcs.

From $3.50 to $8.00

Umbrellas for Gentlemen
An exceptionally fine range to choose from all in the approved crook handle style, 

choice wood and horn handles with various degrees of silver and gold mountings to suit 
all tastes. The very best material in covers. Truly a gentleman’s umbrella.

From 75c to $5.00

Mens & Boys Suits
On the Bargain Counter

Values that you cannot afford 
to neglect

The buying of men’s and boys suits for this season has been very favorable. E.\- 
ceptionally fine lines have been offered direct from the factories at prices we could not 
pass. The manufacturers loss is now your gain. These are all new season goods of 
the latest cuts, finest cloths and complete in every way. Tlic reason is simply this;—

We got them cheap and you can do likewise.

The Men’s Suits
Good quality tweed suits, standard three button sack coat in all the new jica.son’s 

colors, would easily sell for $15.00 in a regular way.
Bargain Counter Price $8.50.

Tweed suits of excellent commercial quality in brown and grey tweed only.
Bargain Counter Price $7.00.

Eighteen dollar suits of fine tweeds, an* excellent collection of brown and greys to 
choose from, all sizes, latest styles.

Bargain Counter Price $12.50.
Blue serges are also here in highest grade, the regular $18.00 value and the best 

blue serge suit obtainable at that price.
Bargain Counter Price $13.50.

Equal values in grey and heavy blue serge, $22.50 suits at ............................  $17.50

The Boys’ Suits
The values here are fully equal to the, men’s section and fully worth a close in

vestigation.
Fine double breasted suits in neat new .season styles, also in Norfolk style, sizes 22 

to 35.
Bargain Counter Price $2.00 to $8.50

Cowichan Merchants,
Limited

Duncan, B. C.

Japanese Fancy 

Goods
Direct from Japan

Here is the opportunity for an out-of-ihe- 
ordinary and at the same lime practical gift. 
This showing includes pin cushions, tea 
cosies, .silk scarves, hand embroidered, silk 
handkerchiefs, work baskets, baby’s bootees, 
lie racks, trinket b(*,\cs and a host of other 

dainty articles ranging in price from 
$4.00 down to 25 cents.

We also Suggest
Burnt Leather 

Gifts
Useful and ornamental articles such as 

cushion covers, b«>ok covers, pin cu.<hions. tic 
racks, photograph albums, pipe racks, min
iature canoes, mats and table centres, gifts 
that will not only express fully the sea.son’s 
greetings but through many years t»> come 
will remind the receiver of the giver.

\'ery rcasona!)ly priced from $9.00 down to 
50 tents.

A Silk Blouse for 

The Ladies
.\ timely suggestion for yon. Mr. M.nn. who 

has the gift problem to solve. Surely an ac
ceptable gift ami one that will carry an ex
pression of worth and high esteem. Our 
array of these is endless from the plain shirt 
wai.-it styles at $5.00 to the m.*rc elaborate 
cliiffon and net creation< at $'UKJ. Any size, 
any color.
Gentlemen,—Let our expert help you choose

Boots bought in 

120 pair Lots
For your benefit

High grade footwear at a fraction of the 
usual prices.

Heavy selling must follow the heavy buy
ing wc have been doing. We have antici
pated your wants as to quality ami design. 
The price is ilic cl«».*iiig argument and in
sures a rapid clearance of tbe^e special pur- 
cba<e«i,

THESE ARE ALL WELL KNOWN 
MAKES AND WE ARE POSITIVE 

AS TO QUALITY.
The lending line in men’s, are a lot of fine 

black and tan box calf boots, heavy doulile 
sole and welted, guaranteed a regular $5.50
line, per pair........ .....................................$3.60

Workingmen's boots arc also in the b.tr- 
gain list and can be bad in both black and 
tan. All values at $3.50 and $4. per pair $2.75 

Boys’ school bix>ts. a good line of sturdy 
longwcar boots in our regular $3.00 clas.s
per pair...............................................$2.25

Ladies’ fine quality Ihix calf Iniots, in lace 
styles only, our regular $4.00 value.s .... $2.75 

Ladies’ excellent quality gunmetal, patent 
leather and box calf boots, in both button 

and lacc styles, regular values as high as
$5.00. at ................................................... $3.50

I
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eowkhan Ceadtr
Here thall the Prea the Peopte'i right 

maintnin,
Unaurd by xnjiueuee and unbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorioui pre- 

eepts arau\
PfedgeJ to A'rligtom. /.ibi'rty and Laxv.

Joseph Story, A. />., /T79-

Ituncan.Pnntnl an.I t.-jMi.lirl *« 
n. t*„ tiy Uir 
Tin: O-Un-MAN I.I.AlUiU 1'MISTINr. 

AMI IM r.I.ISIIINT. Cn.. I.l li. 
i;. II. I.tilkin .l..•1n-lon 

Mai>3K>-K K'iitor

.....•T'Mi

Thr clink’t
. ... :. J.rr
'5 n thf

tn »>r.!ir io riiMirr lnM-rli-»fi i'l llir nirr«tii 
i««ur. c't:».u«‘» (•■r «iami*<iir a<ik«'rt'«tr>Kii1.
I»r- r«-ci'i\# l 1‘V nn .Moit.tav.

N«-w iikii'l i:« *■>•
.. ........Itti.ol !•> Tui~!d>

CnRKKSl'MMHlNCj: 
rtfvrni.c to -f |..ral

rrtttv.t ar<- tntitMl. All cometiuni 
>-d-_ ami a.'.Ur*.

rofsta!!!' 
Mill W >

M j* 1 .ioii' at'il 3'Mtr«*
..jfiS (..f J Ill’lu-Jtioii. \o UUff
; or «tdUuK-iit«

i- !ti a.lvaticr.

^.\V(iNK who the
cvitlciuc tiuriiij' the leu

t.f ilie Uoyal I'rovineial 
I.ahoiir i’oimi»i»-ioii mu>t have 
Ikh-ii '>tnu'k with the excee«hiij;Iy 
nioileraie an«l reasonable re(|tiest> 
ma<!e by the oiiieials of the Ke 
tail Kmpioyees .NsMuialion.

This Mr^atitsaiion ha> not !»een 
in e.xisteiu'e for many months, 
but alurinj; that time it ha^ l»e- 
eoine eviiieiit that it has eomc to 
stay, am] that it will take an tin* 
{Mirtant place in the commercial 
life of I’.ritish Columbia.

The object of the wiinc'^ses «ii 
the as>ociatioii apfieahn}' l>ef»»re 
the coimnissioii. was to impress 
upon them the need for K^islatioii 
limiting the hours of employment 
b»r store clerks, ami the necessity 
of a weekly Itali^holiday all the 
year r«»uml.

Some time ago when this (|ues> 
tion was <liscussed !iy merchants 
l«M*ally. it met with .some opposi
tion on the ground that if the 
mercliants of the city <»f Duncan 
agreeil to close their stores on 
one afternoon a week, it would d. 
the business of the place great 
harm, in that stores outside the 
city limits wouhl keep open and 
draw the tr.ade rightfully belong
ing to the city stores. There is 
much sound sense in this view 
the case, but if this disability is 
renio\e*l by legislation compell
ing all stores to close on t>ne half 
day in the week, and if the half 
day is fixed upon in each locality 
by a reieremlum to the people, 
the only cause for dissatisfaction 
>eems to be removed.

The suggestion of the Retail 
Employees Association was that 
the hours of work be limited to 
54 hours per week. These hours 
were to be arranged as follows: 
four days of 9 hours, one day of 
13 hours and one half day of 5 
hours. This arrangement would 
still allow the stores to be open 
late on one evening in the week, 
and we believe, if it was enforced 
by legislation all <»ver the pr^i- 
vince, it wouhl meet with very 
general apjirov.il ImuIi by emjdoy- 
ees and em|>h>yers.

The suggested Daylight Sav
ing Bill, which has also been un
der di.’»cus.sion locally, is another 
iimiioxalioii which would he of 
great advantage to all classes of 
workers.

When it was first introduced 
in England, it was called "freak 
legislation” on all sides, but on 
maturer consideration it has gain
ed a very large amount of sup
port from all classes.

The object of the propo-etl Bill ^ginnings to one of the
is. of ct»ur**e, to give one more 
hour <if d.nylight every evening in 
the summer. That is u» say, the 
clocks of this province wmild he 
advanced one hour im a given 
day. |»r<>haldy at the beginning of 
.May. and -et back again one hour 
at the end of Sejnember. This 
would mean that, although we!fruit, 
'^liould gel u|» at the usual liour.jiy an

largest 
in theand most widely known 

Dominion. ;
Neither the Ko«»lcnay Jay C»».. 

the Winona Jam Co. or the Ok-: 
anagan Canners. Ltd. have any| 
liettcr territory to draw their su|>- 
plies from than Cowichan. .-Ml 
that we kick at jireseiu is—the 

Fruitgrowing is not tnere- 
• K'cujation to pI.Tv at. it

«•! say 7 o’clock, it W'«uhl re;dly,can be ma«lc a sound, j^tying' 
l>e only tioVIoi k. and we should ' buMness. |f it is intelligently 
be able to leave Work at what I taken up by a sufficient nnnilier 
Would really be 5 ••'clock in the of |»e^>)>le. it slumhl he the means 
evening inMe:id ••! i» oVI-nk. of C'^tabtidung a |•rosl^erous in- 

It seems tinreason.’ible that such diwiry in this neighbourhood, .and ' 
a sle|» t'c necessary in ••nler l«' it is high time that people real- 
jKTsiiade people t*» gel U|* one ized the |H*sMl»iliiies they are al- 
hour earlier in the sumnuT| I.»wing to go hy them in neglect- 
iiioiuhs ami lake .TiUaiituge ••f the ing fruit ami vegetable growing.
sunlight. If you ;isk a man t**'^______ ________________________
gel u|» ;it (* oVhtck instead of 7.j
he feels that he is being dejirived ; BREINXON

•I his liberty of .letioii. but if you 1i.i«o|sm^ii

call Iiiin at six and tell him it isi FiSll Ol OVStd* 
seven—he will be tjuile sa*!^fied.j CL-d-
It is strange — but it is human I 
nature. j

Victoria Rd.. op. Catholic Church

J. M.CAMrUKLL
rJkone :u

CAMPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Kst iiiintos fumislied tiu 
nil kintls <if buildiug 
and niterations.

Sutisfaetios guaruu- 
teed.

Charges rcaa.>nabIo.

Plans and specifica- 
tiatis faroisliud.

p. 0. Boi 84 Diacn. B. C.

All lisit •■nneiit iu
ERV ntiw and again we hear gjsniotep<l In-su. 

it said that what this district "'stirs frui 
needs, in itrder t«» place its |>ros- 
{•erity on %onie sure foumlation. 
s imiustrics of one {••rm tir an- 
•thcr. Industries, that is, with a 

p.'iyroll attached t<i them. It is 
iimloiibiedly true that we are in 
need of some i>ertnanent manu-< 
t.iciitring industry, enij»I« tying 
'vhile lahtiur, ami we arc in some, 
measure at a h«ss understand' 
ivhy we have Inren st» l«»ng with- 
•ui something of this kind, w hich 

w*»uhl atld very materially !•» the 
solidarity of Cowichan.

C'twichan is jirimarily an ag
ricultural district. It is lutural. 
therefore. !•» turn to this branch 
•f industry first in looking for 

Mitne {lermanent form of manu
facturing which might be cstal>- 
lished here. We are frequently 
Ptid that there is no climate in 
the world mt»rc favtmrablc to the 
growing tif small fruits and veg
etables than the climate of this 
|>art of X’ancouver Island. Some 
years ago an attcinj>t was matle 
!•• initiate a canning factory hc*e. 
hut PT ••nc reason or another it 
failed. We I»elicve it is lime this ■ 
matter was taken up again, amlj 
taken iij» in real earnest. It i< 
mil necessary to look far afield j 
to see that canning factories and 
jam fact^'ries. and sundry allie<l 
maniifactnrics. have i>een very 
successfully o|>eratcd. The <>k-| 
anagan Canners Ltd. is a g^M»d 
examjde iif what can he done in 
this way. The |>hcnomenal suc
cess of the Ko^itcnay Jam Co. is 
another instance from which 
much may be learned. This lat
ter firm .started business four 
years agt> in a .small shack 13 
miles from Nelson on the west 
arm of Kootenay Lake. They 
had practically no capital to be
gin with, hut their jam. although 
turned out with primitive uten
sils. made a name f<ir itself lo
cally. Within two years they 
f"rmc«l a $50,000 c^>mpany ami 
crecteil w..rks in Nelson. The 
sect.ntl year the size of the fac
tory wa- doubted. Twt» years 
later it was found cxjicdient P 
move pi .Mission Junction which 
was found to be a more conven
ient distriliuting jioint, and the 
coiiij)any imw have a very large 
plant, and the businc.s.s has prov
ed a financial success from the 
outset.

Another instance in point is the 
E. D. Smith Jam Co. of Winona,
Ontario. In ten years this firm 
has grown from the humblest be-

kii'iil bikI

"y«ti«rH from my o*n ImhN. 
Orders delivered promptly

o.C.Uitows
Phone

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

iirriuirei! fur Koyal .MiliUiy 
CuUefre, Naval Service and other 

eutrmuce examiDatiou.

in Kxaminatiao 
for Naval CadeUbipa

'Xmas Term Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For (lartiralara apply to P. T. 
Skriinaliire, Oducan 1’. O.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERtNS

KfltabHslied lire yean to Ddoean 
ESTIMATES

given for I'laater and Cement work

ORDERS FOR

Private
Greeting

Cards
FOR

Xmas and the NcW YcOf 
may he left at the

Cowichan Leader 
Stationery Store

Agent! for tUo new
American Adding Machine, $45

AdiN. maltipliea aod tahtracte like a 
$4U<J tnacliino.

.Machine can bo >eeo at oar Bture.

LiyUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE t» hereby given ihat, on 

the fir.st day of Dcccnilicr next, ap- 
jilicatioii wifi be made to the Siipcr- 
intcrdent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Central Hotel, situate at Cdwi- 
chan Station, in the Province of llrit- 
ith Columbia. ■*

Dated this 14th day of Nnvembfer, 
19U. P. FRUMENTO "

....... ... ’Appiicaht.

Telephone 39

Leather & Be van
Real Estate. Loans and Insurance

liraiKb UfUcet.—
Cuwicbau l*ay, II. f. 
Westholme, B. C.

Duncan, B. C.

A T^T We have the following 
* ^ sums to loan on

PIRST MORTOAOE
>it rarruiii rate uf interest

FERGUSS^

35Tl estate 
^INSURANCE

P. O.BeallS PkeoeldO
DUNCAN

$3,000

$3,000

$1,000

Farm 100 Acres,
82,000 home, etc., 

close to Duncan.
$8,400 on terms.

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN, B. C.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY DUnUi: 1QQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS "HUNL IoU

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

Mil and 
Flannel Xeglignn 

Shirts $3.50 
toll “The Mens Clothine Centre"

Finn qnlltr 
English Hannel 

Shirts Iroi 
$2.50

DO YOU NEED A n 
SWEATER ORA r 
SWEATER COAT •

Onr .‘iWK.VTEKS, likeeverytlning «Ue «-e mU. are 
g«M¥l vnluea: yun ean't get a pewr value at tbi« 
r|iu|>—we haven't nny.

SWEATERS
Xivy Franklin* at...........................$2.75 and $2.25
Heavy Navy nain Weave Sweater* at $2.50, S2
«od............................................................................  $1.60
Heavy Tan Sweater*, S(necial at-........... ............ $1.50

SWEATER COATS
In ■eoBible afande*—Tan, Hrown. (irey, Cardinal, 
Smoke, .Silver Great values at $5, $3.50, $3.25 and
............................................................................................................. $3
Extra Special Heavy band-kailt^ .Sweater Coats, 
with eolUr........................................$7.30 and $8.60

THE “IMPERIAL”
Emrthlig here 

lor hlens 
Fiealng weir

Gents’ Furnishing Store ne Hi;
Bclusln Oenis 

shop in Ihe citr

Jap Oranges
have arrived in splendid condition at 85c per box.

Apples
If you want something real nice, we have them from $1.50 

to $2.25 per box. All local grown.

Grape Fruit
New Seasons at 90c per doz. large size.

Navel Oranges
New Seasons at 40c per doz.

Remember We Serve Tea and Coffee 
Every Saturday During Winter Monthi

We are Headquarters for Fleishmans Fresh YeasL 
We have installed a New Phone in our Shipping Dept, 

don’t forget the number 147.
Ask for card stating our days of delivery in your direction. 

We guarantee Satisfaction and prompt Attention.

THE BA2ETT, BELL CO., LTD.
GENERAt MERCHANTS

JOHN T. BELL.
MANAGER

s .-■>

R PHONES: GENERAL48
SHIPPING DEPT, 147

CITY OF DUNCAN

Municipal Elections 

Act
“To III ffkoi It ur cciceri.''

TAKE NOTICE: That a Court 
of HovtHton for the purpoiie of cor
recting ami revising the Votera’ List 
for 1014, will ait at the Council 
Chamber, Duncan, at 10.30 a.m. on 
Wedoendny, December 10th, 1913, 
and will cnotinuo to »dt, if reqaimite. 
from day to day for the purpose of 
hearing and dcteniiiniog ujipUcatioDS 
to Ntriko out the name of any person 
who liar been improperly placed 
thereon, or to place on the list the 
unmo «if any pemou who liius been 
improperly omitted therefrom.

A co|>y of the said V«»tcni’ Li*t 
can Iw aeeo on the notice bonrrj, near 
the entrance to the Municipal Coun* 
uil Clianilpcr, on and after Dec. 5th.

JAS. CUEIG, C. M. C.
City uf Duncan.

Dated at Duncan this 19th day of 
Xoveml>er, 1913.

Cowichan District
NOTICE $8 hereby given that 

Scaled Tendcra for the purcha.<fo uf 
SchuolhouMo Buildings at Mt. Sicker 
Tuwusiio willl Iw received at this 
ulHcc not later than 29th day of 
November. 1913.

P. AUCHINACHIE,
Uoud Supt.

Hoad Supcnntendent’H Oificc, 
Duncan. B. C., Nov. I5lh, 1913.

I. O. O. F.
Notice to Members

The Otficcra and Memben of Dun
can Lotlge, No. 17, I. O. O. F., are 
hereby reqaeated to be present at 
the Lodges Koom on Wednesday 
evening, November 26th, on tho 
occasiou of the dedication of tho 
buildiug.

Visiting members of the I. O. 0. I^. 
arc hereby cordially invited to attend.

W. J. CasUey, Secy. 
James Duncan, N. 0.

NOTICE.
Public Notice is hereby given that 

the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail
way have deposited in the Land 
Registry Office, of the City of Vic
toria plans, profiles and hooks of re
ference of that part of their railway 
being constructed on Vancouver 
Island in Victoria, Esquimali, Mct- 
chosin, Sooke. Otter. Malahat. Shaw- 
tiigan. Hclmcken, Quamichan, Sahi- 
1am, Cowichan Lake. Renfrew, Bar
clay and Alberni Districts, from 
r.;rmcr Songhecs Reserve, Victoria, 
Mileage 0 to China Creek. Alberni 
Canal, mileaje 136.5. Dated Victoria, 
B. C. Septemb-r 18th 1913.

The Canadia.'
Railway,

by T. H. White.
Chief Engineer.

Northern Pacific

LIQUOR .\CT, 1910. 
NOTICE is hereby given that, on

the fir.st day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Kol.-silah Hotel, situate at Koksi- 
lah, in tl.c Pro.ince of British Col-

nbia!
23rd day 
Charles

Col-

______ 1913
Ferneyhough 

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor hy retail in the hotel known as 
the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Shawnigan Lake, in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 23rd day of October 1913.
FRANK ENGLISH 

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will he made to the Super- 
in.duJeni of Provincial Police Lr re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel known as

’------ at
of

the I!uc:ia Vista Hotel, situate 
Cowichan Bay. in the Province 
BriliAh Columbia- 

Dated this 28th day of October 1913. 
Cowichan Bay Hotel Co.. Ltd.

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910 
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December : 
ill be

r next, ap-
, ............. - -- made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re-
plication wil

newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Riverside Inn, situate at Cowichan 
Lake, in the Province of British Co
lumbia.

Dated this 31st day of October 1913.
STELLV & GEIGER 

Applicant.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN

Notaries Public, 
l.and, Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.

FOR SALE
200 acres, mile splendid sea front

age with shingle heath, on Gov
ernment road close to good market, 
large portion has been cleared. 
Price $60.00 per acre. Easy terms.

20 acres all cleared, close to Dun
can. $300 per acre. Easy terms.

160 acres unimproved land, all of 
which is good level land. Price 
$12.00 per acre.

Mr. Harry Hardingc of C*m-- 
ichan Lake has returned from his 
six month’s trip to England.

Mrs. Hopkins wishes to thank 
all friends for their kind sym
pathy and help during the sick
ness and decease of her hitsbaml, 
Mr. \Vm. II. Hopkins.

The dedication <d the Oddfel
lows lodge building will take 
place on Wednesday, November 
2bih. The Oddfellows invite all 
visiting members to be present.

The St. Andrews rresbyterian 
(biild will hold their annual sale 

f fancy work on November 22. 
in the bamjuctting hall of the 
Oddfellitws’ Ulock. In addition 
there will be on sale hoine-matlo 
camly. cut flowers and plants, 
and a grab bag for children will 
also l»e in evidence. .Xflern-Hnt 
tea will be served.

The Duncan amateur <lramatic

Money To 
Loan

at current rates of interest.

nutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan, B C.

L W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete \\ ork.

DUNCAN B. C.

DRESSMAKIN6
MISS WILEY

Begs to announce that 
she is now prepared to 
undertake Dressmaking 
of every description.

Op«n 10 to 4.

Room 1, P. 0. Building
Hello There!

For RUBBISH Removal
■end for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orden taken and tilled promptly

TU lot:.!—ikuwiua Hilli ur wilhuul bunrd. 
Apply .Mra. Logan, EvaoaSt., Dnneao.

WANTED—Capable EngUah girl, ex- 
perieticed, wanta |»oaitiooaa boua*belp. 
Apply .\ care Leader olUee.

NOTICE.—In reiponae to nnmeron* en- 
qomea. the Dnnrao Live Stock Salea 
Aaaoaiation take tliia opportnoity of 
informing the Intereated pablic that, 
owing to the approach of the winter 
•eatun they wilt not bold any inoro 
aalea onlil next Spring. An at preaeut

- arranged the next aale therefore, uf the 
Aaaooiatiun will take place on Satur
day, March 28tli, 1914.

FORSALE-While Co^niah Indiengame 
fowla. $3.00 and $4.00 each; eroaa bred 
game pullete. $1.50 each; White Leg
horn polleu, $>.5U each: alto caoariet. 
Bradl^ Dyne, Duncan F. U.

WANTED—Immediately, an experieneod 
eook gonaral. Mra. Smith’a ToaKooma, 
Cowiebaa Marebaau.

Local Readers
A shipment of 1914 Lett’s diaries 

has been received by the Cowichan 
Leader stationery .store. Come and 
see them. Ail prices and sizes.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
dental office in the Oddfellows Block, 
Phone 113.

A good stock of initialed stationery 
will be here in a d^ of two. At the 
Cowichan Leader Stationery Store.

A news item of considerable im
portance to this town and neighbor- 
Iiuod has reached us today to the ef
fect that the New Method Laundry 
Company of Victoria have, at the 
urgent request of some of their pat
rons. arranged for Mr. J. W. Davis, 
late R. E. White. Oddfellows’ Block. 
Duncan, to receive laundry parcels at 
hi> newly arranged store. In an in
terview. Mr. Davis tells us that he 
is satisfied as to the company’s rep 
utaiion for good service and fast de
livery of goods, while in a visit he 
paid the works lately, he was sur
prised and delighted at the finished 
laundered samples he saw of ladies' 
ind gentlemen s wearing apparel and 
louschold goods generally. The 
irices. considering the beauty of fin^

and gentle
household goods generally, 
prices, considering the beauty 
ish. seem to be by ro means excessive

Everything in the office supply line 
can he had at the Cowichan Leader 
Stationery Store.

All trimmed and untritnmed hats 
are going at half price at Miss Barons.

Miss Baron is having her first 
showing of Xmas novelties and Xmas 
cards. Don’t forget to get your tick
ets for the dolL

A dance was held at Cowichan 
Lake at Scholcys’ sitirc on Thurs
day last, which was disturbed by 
some Finlanders, about midnight, 
more or less drunk. Mr. Scholey 
was assaulted by one of them, re
sulting in Provincial Constable 
Kier being called in from Duncan 
and two of the men being ar
rested. On being brought into 
Duncan tm Saturday they were 
tried by the stipendiary magis
trate and |>lca<led not guilty. On 
tlie evidence of .Messrs. Scholey 
and (irccnsmitli, wlio po>iti\ely 
identified the men. lliey were 
c<mvicted of catising a <listiirb- 
ance while lieing drunk ami one 
was also conviciccl of common as
sault. Fines and costs amounted 
to $.^7.00 which were tliily paid 
and the men relea'-cil, leaving the 
district for the en-t that night

.\ll those dtinating refresh
ments t«» the firemen’s ball, kind-

dub lias cb-dtkJ In pin ..ii I'avc same ready by 1 ..Vloek,

play.s. It is propose<l to have a 
separate cast in each piece iu or- 
<ler to give greater opportunity 
for ilic discovciy of talent. In 
the meantime the hon.-secre*':ry 
will he glad to receive the iiaincs 
•f any new members who may 
wish to subscribe or take part.

Rig will call. Thank you.

win
last
ano

(itKul sptirting 
taken in the district arc urgently 
nceilcd for the Board of Trade 
pamphlet to be issued shortly. 
$1.00 for each print accepted will 
be paid. .\ny amateurs having 
suitable photographs must bring 

send them to the Cowichan 
Leader office on or licforc Wed
nesday. the 2f»th of November.

The Epworth I.,caguers of the 
Methodist church held their ••pen- 
ing meeting for the season last 
.Momlay evening, when the ques
tion of “Woman Suffrage" was 
debated upon and carried unani
mously. Nc.xt Monday eve. Dr. 
Rolston has vcr>' kindly consent
ed to speak on Citizenship. .Ml 
the young people of the city arc 
cordially invited.

.\ meeting will he held in the 
Women’s Institute room in the 
post office block on Wednesday, 
November 26th, at 2:30 p. m. ftir 
the purpose of making the final 
arrangements for the hospital 
IkiII tm December 3rd. .Ml ladies 
who have kindly taken lists round 
for contributions towards the 
supper arc requested to attcn<l 
and bring their lists with them.

On Tuesday this week Mr. T.
Wood, jr. shipped a carload of 

apples from his farm to the \’ic- 
toria maricct. This is the first 
time that a full carload of apples 
has been sent out of this district 
and is evidence that fruitgrowing 
is making great strides here. It 
has frequently been said that 
there is no part of the Pacific 
coast better adapted to fruitgrow 
ing than the southern portion of 
X’ancouver Island.

On Monday afternoon about 
1:30 p. m. Mr. H. Brearly, line
man of the B. C. Telephone Co. 
stationed at Duncan met with a 
serious accident which resulted 
in a broken leg. He was work
ing on some repairs on a pole 
near the Provincial court house, 
when he fell and fractured his 
left leg above the ankle. He was 
taken at once to the hospital by 
Mr. C. G. Thornton and attended 
by Dr. Dykes.

A meeting of residents was 
held on Friday evening at the 
fire station. Buena Vista heights, 
to make further arrangements for 
fire protection for the licight 
The fire station near Pot! > 
bakery is cquipiwd with 250 feet 
of hose, big chemical engine and 
also with buckets, cts.. and it was 
thought a l>ell would be invalu
able in summoning aid. Mr. I. 
N. Van Norman and five others 
were elected to look after the 
station and to procure a bell. 
Subscriptions for bell arc re
quested from all interested. 

MARRIAGE
Levy—Verge—at the Method

ist parsonage, on Sat. Nov. 15. by 
Rev. Chas. R. Sing. Minnie M. 
Verge to Thomas E. Levy.

BASKETBALL

Tonight the city league 
commence between ili**sc 
year’s rivals, the I’orotcr • 
Firemen. The Hremen will field 
the l"llowing team; guards. W. 

photographs (Capt.) and C. Sloney:

centre. II. I’iele; forwanls. (f 
Kenning and C. Lawrence: spare, 
F. Kinney. Referee, Bruce Powel.

The J. B. .\. .\.'s of Victoria 
will meet the local senior team 
here on Tuesday, the 2.Mh inst.

Couiitv Court
(Continued from page 1) 

that it had been properly con- 
-iructed and Mr. Fullerton, of 
.McPherson Fullertim. who 
twiicd the adjoining properly, 

was also called.
The case was adjourned until 

11 a. m. today (Thursday).

Phoacs S3 and 149 Post Office Box 165

WEEKLY WEaTHKK llEmUT,
Nov. Ther. Bara. Wind t\ eatlier

Mx. ML
IS 48 S5 80.20 W. Fine'*
13 43 25 80.20 8. Misty-
14 44 S6 30.30 S.E. Misty
!6 46 82 80.00 S. E. Rain
16 44 37 20JI5 s. w. rine
17 41 20 20.92 Variable Rain
IH 46 36 80.02 8.W. Fine

U«ln at mgbt

Fortliconiiiig Events
Nov. 21, Fircman’.s Masquerade.

Nov. 22, St. Andrew's Guild an
nual sale of work. «

Dec. 3. Hospital Ball.

Dec. 6th. 1913—King’s Daugh
ters annual sale in Oddfellows 
hall, from 2 to 6 p. m.

Jany. 9th, 1913—Cowichan Ag
ricultural Society annual ball.

"The cheapest place in the 
world is Antioch, in Syria," .says 
a returned traveller. "Being on 
the Mediterranean the climate is 
just right in the colder months. 
I once passed a winter there, and 
all it cost me was a pound a 
week, though I leased a fine 
house and kept three servants. 
For the house I paid twenty 
shillings a month rent, while the 
ser\*ants were satisfied with two 
shillings a week. Mutton cost 
three-half-pence a pound, eggs 
were a penny a dozen, and chick
ens twopence half-penny ■?ach. 
The finest of fresh fruit and 
vegetables (in February too—) 
were so cheap that they were not 
siild in quantity. You got all you 
wanted for so much per week. 
•Ml 1 required f<ir my household 
cost me one shilling weekly. .-\n 
American resident ^f Antif/ch 
told me that he and his family 
lived comfortably on £35 a 
year.”—Weekly Scot.sman.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 14 and 16 inch lengths 

At $1,75 P«r cord.

J. LMiUiill.MI.ln9S, nmllT

DuncanFurnitureStore
MEN An rtppoitanity prenontH ilnrlf thin your, to groutly 

plen-HO ytiur lady frifiitl*, by purvliiusing now. ntid 
alhiwiiig UH to duliver at the right time, a iH-autiful Xnm<i pn-xont, 
Holoclod from oar Htock, compriMiig pretty rugx and carings small 
table", dn*H«iiiB table", chiffonior" i*r drawing nmni clmiri etc, etc, 
all thcYH' arc Helling now at reduc<*<l rnlen for ca'>h.

W A A c»*nfidi*nti«l nof»» to you. Why m*! buy yoUj,

buNliand, bn*tber. or fneuil, a nice comfoi table 
anil clinir for a .\nm" prc-*ent tbi" year'.* W«* have them all price" 
iind style", im* selling thioii cheap f»r cash and will deliver them f>>r 
vou at the right tiiiH*. Other suitalib* presi‘ntH are willing de->ks, 
chc*Ht of dniweisi etc. etc. Ciiim* and look ovi*r mir stock.

Yours ete

Roland A. Tborpe
Duncan Furniture Store

(^^oco/dies
A box of Willard's Forkdipt Choco
lates contains so many “surprises” in 
new, enticing, delicious, palate-tickling 
confections as to make each piece aji 
encore for another.
Original—and exclusive—are Willard's Forkdipt 
Strawberry Liqueurs. Chocolate coated, vviJi a 
filler of whole strawberry fruit immersed in coo), 
liquid cream. Crush the shell of crisp, rich choc
olate—and the clear liqueur comes gushing through 
—delicious, sweet and sparkling! Packed in 
handsome boxes tied with ribbon.

DUINCAIN PHARMACY
J. c. aiciivy

At
Prevost’s

Stationery
Store

Condensed Adrertisements
EtiKli^l) couple are ready to take 

charge of a hou-e or ranch. .Ad
dress K. C- Fool. 1’. O.. Victoria.

THE FIRS. McKinstry Road, R^.-ims 
and lioani.

WANTI-n—Voung lady, ixctllcnt 
j testiinonial.". seeks position, mothers 
j help or care of young chiblrni. 
j Joyce. 7.^6 Courteney .S|.. V ictoria.

FOR SALE—Rh.Mle Island Red
' cockerel.H and pullet-. iiii|>oried 

-irain, I’ricc- «.n application irotii 
l‘. C. Holmes. Duncan.

l•l•K SALE—tine ameral piirposv 
hor-e and one dri\inu hor*e: al- • 
htieiiy and harm |d* vv ami lur- 
rou«. t-lc. .\jqdy |•^ C. lloltrU' 
Diiiican.

Foi; s \l.r.-i II.. Lfivnl .•IV..II,
(UP. H‘«-d IwtiyertP". Jl.’i; I .No 3::"K

gt in. oieii. MiO; I
l.ioii 
are

nol i«e|iMr:tloP. nev\, reg. ca»li priee .'‘Ig.'i 
•l"..*i»l pri'..- ^ino; 1 Lug 
ritiige. n«.w.
I'liampion -.-air.. I I i.Miip

M. \|. Mi.il li llanlwM.V
t o . D.m.i.^11.

K*k S\l.i:--\ppi.—.Mx.tal la-;.- 
tie-.. >1 perr al*o p.-talov. 51
per !.ack. tl. 'I , C<.riieUI. 1*..-! t )i- 
lice Koksib.il. I’l.one 1-54.

IS I’inesi lay.T, made at lioim;
in five mimitt 2.^ c. iii> galtoti. 
.‘'ample gallon .1.' eetil- po<.tp;tid. 
particniar- free. I’acific Coa-t 
Agencie-. Victoria, IS, C

T‘1 LET—Furji»«lie«I roojn^. near 
l.iigli-h Church, Apply .Mr-. Me 
lm>re. Gen. Delivery.

\\WTKD—To exchange dve.l to 
good \ancouver -uhiirhati h.:. all 
eleared and el. .-i- to ear biie for 
For.l autr. runaS.oui ..r five pa^-eii- 
ger. in fir-i .la-- nmiiing order

,\ptdy l5o.x 2«M. eo Leader office

\\ \NTKD-I.ady de-ire- -ituatlon as
i" ........1 uiililv. Iii,.,],r-

ate. Apply !’.o\ i,. c<. l.eailer oince.

W \NTFD—Tie limber on C. N. 
Railway. Mti-l b. whhin .b mile- 
either -ide of Duncan. I.iiieral price 
.ifered. I-arge •luanlliv de-ire.l. 
\pply lo J i: Hall. Real IMate &
In-tirance. Duncan. \ 

WANTED-^lo/.

It C
ilbi-. white

Popular Christmas Gifts
A Birks’ Watch Chain or Foh

t)nr IlInttrated Catalogne repretent* many doe grades io these lin^. 
WATCHES for men and boys, in a vari-ty of style.;, hut all
warranted tr. he rcliahlc timekeepers. We have many line grade- 
in iiieii'." Thill Models, as well as in models especially iniemled 
for Doctors, Mcrcltanis. Rancher- and Lurihernien.
WATCHES for ladies in :hc nevve-t popular case designs. »*nr 
Catalogue -hows a very fine line of Bracelet Watches. The Bracelet 
Watch is now* the most fashionahl- with ladies of all lands.
IN FOBS AND CHAINS we offer the most rommcndalde styles in 
vogue and our Catalogue illusirale- a very representative display 
of our slock. Sck pages 21. 22. 26. 40 and 41.
Do not leave your Christmas orders too late. Buy before the ni-li 
of the sea-on begins. The last two weeks .ire always full of hurry 
and worry. Buy from our Catalogue repre-entations at once and 
benefit by our moderate prices.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
leweUns and Silversmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

.\N1 hl»—i do/. Ii».|i» ur piiUHi.. whitK 
Uriiiiigtoii* op BtH'k". nUu h.-li-n Ibim** 
Mill FrtV'ifvlW ••iH*k«or«n*.kn.|-. .\pjdy 
II. t’. i.ittl'., lli)liHr< t'ru«-iug.

FENfES—Fur |«mltry, mill., nit.l -l.i-op: 
In*"! iiint.'rinU iilwny* in -tiH-k: '.-li- 

I Hint.'" In*..: euutrM.-t- ti.k»ii: "priiig win* 
niid pt>'k..| f.'in-* ri-'oiMiit.|i<|«'i|. I.. t'.

' Kn«M‘ki*r. t'uwirlnm StMiuii. t!'a

Ft iR S.XI.Fl—Itay mare. g....d general 
purp..-v. thoroughly -oiin.]. miivl 
drive: new -* t Iniggy hariie--; al-o 
-econil hatxl McLaughlin buggy m 
C.H..I con«liti..n .\j.ply Ib.s I4S I’.O.

NOBIE BBtiS. I.e_d..,rii". 3nl pri/e in 
Lnyiiig 4.'uiii|".tiiiuu. IO"U egg« in ten 

I tnuntli". Br«.e«lin.g "tuck riMf-ter- fur 
1 «ab, muilenile prie<js.—<\»« lelmii Sin.

! WANTED—I «1(. l«n:o
I l.reed, um> in.iiitl. ur uvrr. F. Ltuyd, 
I Fruftun

.! WANTED—A Rmart .lapane«e wi«he" 
' fK/vitiun of R-’V kind, nn fN*nn or hotel 
' apply K. E. r.. l\ t». Box v.».

WANTKD-Well aitikiiig by theft. OP 
euiitrart. slashing, feB<*tug ete., Kngetie 
.•"iiilth, Soineiius.

1 KiDiNi; iN.-iTfrrrTio.x-Mp". b. w.
I I’owell litiving severnl «|«iel ponies, 
i will give |e-*on" iu riding to Fidies nud 
j eliildrvti. .\ppiiihtmiuit" will be nmde 
I nt till* ro"ideiices of pupils, fees iiiiRler* 

iite, a'Mrvss Kuk"il.ili.

Ki>K S.VLK—Ktiglisii setter dug. go«al 
bnnter. prii-e -spi. Apply W. F., 
.Maple SNy \\ o.

I.dST—iblweeii Tex Kellie Ino and 
MeKiiiiiua t*nr<«i«.g. oil tm-k. tdne 
.tniuiiiese tabteeiiilli. I’len-e return to 
Tea Kc:tle luu.

\V.\NTED—Yunng inin -erks ■itnntion 
oil farm, rimroiiglilv e\|>erieiieei| with 
liiiiN.'s niid eattle iit,d n go ■! itiilker. 
Write/,. /. lluueitn Fust iMItee. It. t'.

\VANTEl»-Fiim.arrie.l imiu-.'eki situ, 
nliui) as miiiuiger uf I trinur e.iridtiker 
uf prival<* house. Write t». B. t*. eo 
Cuwirhau l.eader tMliee.

FOB SALE—Kegisiereil .lepsey ei»w 3 
years uid. freshens Nov. i2. a tiie« quiet 
eow ami a very high tester. |iri«*e SliL 
I. U. AverilL ilUlii.iuk F. ii.

FUR SALE-30 eighteen itiutilbs uM 
white Wyaoilutte liens, p.-itst $1.5<i eaeh 
apply Mrs. T. L, Forrest. Fowicbau 
Station.

WANTED—Yoniig rann to do outaide 
Work at L'uiintry (ieneral Store. muHt 
understand horses, w ages tu liegiii w ith 
$'J.‘)aad Board. Apply Nu. 46Cuwicli> 
an Leader oHiee, Dnnrao, It. C.

WANTED—Comjielenl English woman 
with two years ex|ierienre desires 
tMjsittuD as help or charge uf cbihlreu. 
Enquire Mrs. C. Ilaiell, Duaran.

LOST—t*n .Satoniny Wtween lugarshy 
and the 4'uwie.inii .Merehants. a plain 
guld s--ifrty hr,HM*:i with snake twisle*l 
niiitid it. Kru.inl to any one bpinging

Xmas Fanis, (‘alendars and Ihieal Views nre'nuw-lieiiig slHiw-ti in large 
varieties at prires to salt everyuoe. Ask to see oar sample Books of Frivute 
Xmas Fards from SLiiO per do/, with envelo|ies.

Faney Fowls are arriring daily, aw) wc are prund of the Hoe allowing of 
beautifnl presents that are now to be seen in oar show cases. I«t as sliuw 
yoa the latest nurelty fur the eanl table, tiny Tramp Markers at 65 rents. 
They are gowl.

Our stork of Fames is very complete, and ranges in price from 5 rents 
op. We bavo games for young and old. (let the game of indoor Baseball 
and eotertain yunr friends with a game of sulenlitic inside hall, only $*2.7.5 
for the cleverest game on the market.

We have every Toy you can think of, 
and more beiidet

Satin' tn l.endrr ullire.

T< I LF.T — Nire lillb* lioiise ten iitliintes 
from Station, paiiiielled «i'ting riMiiii. :t 
iK'drootiis. line I kit.' irti. b iHirooin ete. 
lavn^ary. 52" per in >ntl>, F>n\ h.'i. Dnii* 
ran.

Knit S.M.K—liiiiiinlin'.-ty. Krller«trase 
w liite I Beg-1 w l.ite Wy*
andiittes ye«rlnigs S| .'iii, hIm* pnllets 
and rurkrivN. >d".>e!over rnlt**r almost 
new. .\pply 3t» e u l.e.ider olhee.

KilR S.VLK 111 Mioorra pullet" batrhe<l 
.\pril. earn; aUo pri/i* strain
IClimie IsUiel Beils. FJ pullets $g earh, 
ro. kerrl $3.UU. tJamz. Koenigs F. IJ.

WANTED-Young Imly wishes to hoard 
on romfurlahle ratirii tor a short time. 
Apply No .34 c;'o l,eailer olliee.

FOH S.\LE—Feed rarrots, apply Towell 
and Jennings, Duucao.

KUK SALE—A Kootenav “Fatnoos’* 
cooking range. practicaUy new, eoat 
$65: price $50. Apply .Mte. A. F. 
tfoiUK Cowichan Uerehaata.
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R. E. While’* prices
were always low 

J. W. Davis’ prices
strike rock bottom REORGANIZATION OF BUSINESS

It will pay you' to 
help us to clean out this 

beautiful stock

J. W. Davis, Oddfellows Block
$20,000 Involved Will You Benefit ?

This Great Event G>mmences FRIDAY, November 21st
J. W. DAVIS selling out the R. E. White stock of Boots and Shoes,

Gents’ and Boys’s Clothing and Furnishings.
If you have a desire to save money and at the same time lend assistance 

in this Gigantic Clearing Sale—Get Ready and Gome.

REMEMBER THIS IS A NEW WINTER STOCK OF BEAUTIFUL GOODS
EXTRA on Opening Days

Men's $4.00 Working Boots

Now 95 cents

Startling Bargains
In Men’s Clothing

Hundreds of Suits to he slaughtered at

$8.50

Ladies Shoes
Almost given away

200 pairs of Sorosis, J. & F. Cousins, J. & T. 
Bell’s Cross Shoes and Smardons.

Reg.. $4.^0 to $5.00, now 95C

Think-Trousers 200 Mens Silk Ties Ladies; Cushion Sole Boots
The finest twccils and worsteds. It sounds 

loo gt«)d to he true, but they are here, 
Lovely patterns.

Values from $4.00 to $7.50, Sale, $2.95

Reg. 75 cents and $1.00 
Sale price

Vici, Gunmetal, Call 
Reg., $6.00r now, $4.50

20c

Men-Think of it
Your choice of every Overcoat in store, not 
been in stock 10 days, and arc of superior 

workmanship
Regular $35.00 to $35.00, now $10 and $16.

Boys Odd Knickers
300 pairs good strong tweed 

50 cents a pair.

Sold Bond Shoes, Doctor’s Specials, Copeland Ryder’s-AII Reduced to Clear

{

Mothers
C..mc ami Imy your Imy a suit for

$2.50
(itM.tl vtnuig tweeds.

60 Pairs Boys Box Calf Shoes
Keg. S2.50 and $3.00 

Sale price
$1.45

Mens Shoes
.\Imosi given away.

200 pairs \’iei, Kangar*Mi ami calf, black 
ami tan

Keg.. $<^».00. now $2.95.

Mens Underwear
Thi-

renman's, reg. $2.25 values 
Now $1.00 per suit

famous lirand will not last long at 
this price.

60 Mens Sweater Coats
\'alucs to $5.00 

Clearance price $1.25

Men-Read This
(Iverall'i, blue and kharki

Clearance price 75C

Railway fares paid from Victoria, Nanaimo, 
Cobble Hill, Koksilah, Cowichan Bay, Cow- 
ichan Station, Cowichan Lake, Somenos, etc., 
to every ]>crson who spends Sff.OO upwards 
Come test our promises. Sec J. W. Davis 
slaughter this stock.

Men-Read This
Xcw fall styles in Semi-ready, Fit-rite and Broadway Sui^s and Overcoats. 

.•\vcragc price $25.00 and $35.00 Suits, your choice for $15.00.

Buy Your Xmas Slippers Now
\Vc have just purchased a manufacturers stock of samples for men, women and 
children, in carpet, fell, mocca.sin, in fact, you can see every kind and make of 
slippers in this store.

Keg., $1.00 to $2.0C, now 50 to 90 cents.

Ladies Evening Shoes
In vici, kid or patent, strap or 

pump, we have them 
Reg.. $4.00; now $2.95

Ladies-Here is your Chance
for good shoes, gunmetal with cravenette top, 

vici. I)laek or tan; ask to sec them.
Reg., $<1.50, to be cleared at $3.95. ...

$100 New Williams Head Drop Sewing Machine
Given away absolutely free.

To every purchaser who spends $2.00, we give a key. The person who gete the key 
that fits the machine Ukes the lovely present away absolutely free. THE MAYOR OF 
DUNCAN has mixed the right key amongst the others; he has also locked and sealed 
the machine. Don't forget to ask for a key, if you spend 10 dollars ask for 5 keys 
and so on.

G>me, Test our Promises

J. W. DAVIS
ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK

Slaughter this Stock

Ladies
You cannot afford to miss these 

House shoes for

90c

Mens High Cut Boots
Reg., $6.00, $8.50. and $10.00 
Now. $3.95, $5.90, and $8 50

Mens
15c and 25c collars 

Xow 10 cents

Handkerchiefs
Value 15 cents, now 5 cents.

Childrens Combinations
Natural Cashmere underwear 
Regular $2.50, now 95 cents

Wonderful Bargains
In boy's black ribbed worsted stockings 

Reg., SOc and 60c, now 25c

Mens Sox
7 pairs for 95 cents

Get a good supply while they arc cheap.

Think
200 men’s shirts to be cleared at

45c
LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN ALSO THE 

BIG BOOT
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THE COWICHAN LEADER

OPERA HOUSE
To-day. Thursday, Nov. 20th

BASKETBALL
The first League Game 

Don't Miss It
Admission, 2Sc. Children, 10c.

Saturday, Nov. 22nd
Tb. (oIl».ltig MOVINti l•|C■TUHE l-rognueme liu bMo arruged:

Aaaa Bolaya.................................................................................Prtha Drama
Kathar and Son. 2 rwU........................................................ViUgrapb ••

B—...............................................................................8. &A. ••
Tbo Homo that maldn't aUy IlildMd....... ........................................ Comody
Bt. Angnatine. Florida....................... .'....................................................Sooaic

Admission, 25c Childieo, lOc

BLUE AND BLACK

CHINCHILLA
OVERCOATS
^^HEY’RE popular again this 
1 season as they were 

last.
Substitutions have begun 
to appear—so look out, for 
here and there you’ll 
find Chinchilla advertised, 
that is not Chinchilla at all.
We have them in the 
widest variety of styles, 
tailored in the Hobberlin way— 
the real tailoring way, 
with shawl collars and 
belted backs.
If you know values, you’ll 
say the/re the 
greatest this season.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Duncan, B. C

Sole Agent* for Hobberlin Tailoring

iS
fSH

ept dean as any cooking uieaiiL The 
ash'poa caicbes all the oihea. Asb 
all ashes iato the pan which is cniQy

teautrei of deanfiaess are so important
woman who is porticalar ahool her 
riO iomt on having them. " 
moke sore of these fcatorca when 

[ your pew ran|e.

Kl
ISSlsiWINKinC

VANCOUVER
ST. jowr
HAbULTQN
CAIXAMY
SASKATOON

r ‘ol*! e»err
where by cood j... 
dealers who© 
hack up our ^ 
Cuaraoiec on 

^Kk^'this splendid & 
ranee—
MKIatyk

Sold by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

Household Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

APPLE COOKERY 
(Continued)

I will not make any apology 
for still continuing on the subject 
of apples as the ajiple is such an 
important food. In the Colonist 
of last Sunday there was a very 
interesting article on the apple 
which may have csca|Mr«l some of 
my readers and fr4im it I quote 
these few lines:

“Mr. r. J. Cary, Dominion In- 
stniclor. on fruit culture wants 
people to cat more apples and 
thus reduce the high cost <>f liv
ing. He says that the people of 
Canada do not eat nearly enough 
apples and he is printing a hook 
in which there arc 200 recipes 
h»r preparing them for table, 
goes on to say that hoys cat 
apples practically from morning 
until night without any bad ef
fects.’ So let us value the apple 
fully.

Personally I know of an «k- 
togenarian who ascrilics his long
evity to the eating of seven raw 
a()plcs every day.

Apple Jam. —To every pound 
of fruit after being peeled, cored 
and sliced, allow )4lb of sugar 
for preserving, the grated rind of 
1 lemon, the juice of half a lemon.

Method.—Peel the apples, core 
and slice them very thin and be 
particular that they arc all of the 
same sort. Put the apples into 

jar, stand this in a .saucepan 
of boiling water and let the apples 
stew until quite tender. Before 
putting the apples into the jar 
remember to weigh the fruit so 
that you may know how much 
sugar to add. When the apples 
arc sufficiently soft put the apples 
into a clean stewpan or preserv
ing pan and add the sugar, lemon 
rind and juice in the correct pro- 
jKirtions.. Simmer all over the 
fire for half an hour counting 
from the time the jam begins to 
simmer properly. Remove the 
scum as it ri.scs and when the 
jam is done put it into heated 
pots as described last week.

Apple JeUy (1).—Apple jelly 
may he made in the .same man
ner as crab apple jelly, but in
stead of cooking the apple whole 
they must be cut in slices ,and 
al.so the ordinary apple must l>c 
peeled for apple jelly. This is 
a simple method.

Apple JeUy (2).—To 6 pounds 
of apples allow 3 pints of water, 
to every quart of juice allow 
pounds of lump sugar and t1 
juice of half a lemon.

Method.—Parc, core and cut 
tlic apples into slices and put 
them into a jar with water 
the above proportions. Place the 
jar in a cool oven and cover it 
well and when the juice is quite 
drawn out and the apples are soft 
strain them through a cloth. Put 
the juice next day into a pan 
w'ith the sugar, boil both together 
for half an hour removing the 
scum as it rises, add the lemon 
juice just before it is done and 
put the jelly into pots as before 
described. This jelly may be col
oured pink with a little red col
ouring, it gives it a better ap
pearance. Colour the jelly before 
putting it into pots. This jelly 
is most useful as a jannol for 
sweet dishes all through the win
ter. it may also be melted and 
fruits set in as a dessert, and it 
also is delicious in the centre of 
layer cakes.

Apple Marmalade.—Parc and 
core the apples and cook until 
tender with just water enough 
to keep them from burning. Rub 
the mixture when cooked through 

very fine sieve or strainer, us
ing a wooden spoon to press it 
through and weigh the pulp. Re
turn the pulp to the .saucepan 
ami add a very scant pound of 
sugar and the juice of a lemon 
also the grated rind to each 
pound of pulp. Cook the mix
ture carefully, stirring with a 
w'omicn spoon until all the water 

evaporated or until the mar
malade docs not spread out when 
taken up on a saucer. Pour the

marniala<lc imo hot glaoic-^ and 
seal a*4 usual.

Apple Ginger.~2 pounds 
any kind of hard apple, 2 pouinl 
of lump sugar. \y> pints of water. 
1 02. of tincture of ginger. Boil 
the sugar and water until they 
form a rich syrup, adding the 
ginger. When it boils up, peel 
core and cut the apples inn 
pieces, dip them into cold water 
to preserve the colour, and l>oii 
them in the syrup until they be
come transparent, hut he careful 
not to let them break. Put the 
pieces of apple into heated jars, 
p<»ur the syrup over them and 
carefully c.vciudc the air, scaliii;,; 
imtnodialcly. This apple ginger 
will remain good some lime i 
kept in a dry place.

Compote of Apples. —6 ripi 
apples. 1 lemon. y> pound of 
lump sugar, y pint of water. 

Method,—Select the apples of 
m«Kleralc .size, peel them, cm 

them in halves, remove the cores 
and rub each piece over with 
little lemon. Pul the sugar and 
water together into a saucepan 
ami let them boil until forming 
a thickish syrup, then lay in the 
apples with the rind of the leim 
cut thin and the juice of the 
same. Let the apples simmer 
the syrup until tender, then take 
them out very carefully, drain 
them on a sieve and reduce the 
syrup by l>oiIing it quickly for 

few minutes. Allow both the 
apples and the syrup to get 
cold, then when wanted arrange 
the apples on a glass di.sh, pour 
the syrup over them and mix 
through them some preserved 
cherries and slices of any «»ilicr 
canned fruit such as pinc.ipple. 
peach, apricot. A little whipped 
cream on top makes the dish 
look better hut may l)c omitted 
if not easily obtained.

Apple* Croquettes.—! dozen 
large apples, of a mcnsiiring 
cup of sugar, a little lemon rind 
grated, 4 level tahlcs|KKms of hni- 
tcr, level teas|HH>n of salt. 4 
level tablespoons of coni starch, 
the yolks of five eggs, egg ami 
hrcaclcrumb.

Method. — 1’arc, quarter and 
core the apples, steam them in 
a jar until tender (hen c«s>k them 
with the sugar ami lemon until 
very dry. .Melt the Imttcr in a 
saucepan, put into it the corn 
starch and ciH.k them together 
for three minutes stirring all the 
time, adil the apple |>ulp very 
gradually, then the slightly hcat- 

yolks of eggs, then put the 
saucepan into another in which 
there is hot water (or use a 
double .saucepan). C«n»k the ini.v- 
lure slowly until the eggs set. 
Place the mixture on a wetted 
plate and flatten it out with a 
wetted knife and allow it to get 
cold. Cut into .squares, shape 
with the hands slightly floured, 
into balls, corks, or the shape of 

apple or pear, brush oxer 
with egg, roll in crumbs anti fry 

golden brown as you xvoultl or
dinary croquettes. These are 
delicious sweet, serve alone 
may be used as a gannot f«ir 
roast g(H>sc or wild duck.

To Steam the Apples — Put 
them in a jar or bcaiipot coverctl. 
allow the water half way up the 
jar, let it boil round tlic ap)>lcs 
until cooked.

To Egg and Crumb—Beat up 
the egg until it runs ea.sily off 
the fork or whisk, turn it on to 
a plate, dip the croquettes im«» 
it and with a pa<try brush 
brush them over, this avoids hav
ing to turn them and saxes the 
danger of their breaking. Have 
very fine bread crumbs xvhich 
have been grated on a grate and 
then rubbed through a sieve (un
less you own a crumb mill xvhich 
are not very general). Turn the 
crumbs on to a clean piece «»f 
paper (not newspaper if pos>ihlc) 
lifting them out of the egg xvitli 
a knife. Toss them in the paper 
holding it at cither end, shake 
the croquettes from one haml to 
the other to renmve any k>osc 
crumbs. Fr>’ as aliovc, remem
ber the directions given last 
week for frying.

(Continued on page 9).

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN, B. C.

General Building Construction

Phone 168 otfice In Oddrellowi' Block

H. N. CLAGUE
hrili«li ('ulnmliia Ijunl Sorveyur Ktu) TivU Engioeer 

l.itiii). Mine iuhI Timlior .Snrveyi, etc.
PI'one DLXCA.N, II. C.

p. o. BOX m

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

TELEPHONE l«l

AlcKay & Truesdale
PUUMBIINa

Hentlnst and Tin«imitlilnj;
Estimates ah en Duncan, B. C.

**Adverti«ng U to bnitoeM whet •(•an U to n
The Advertising Campaigns of the Largest Firms in 

Victoria and Outlying Districts in their Respective 
Lines of Business Are Conducted From This 

Office. Tlie Reason Is Obvious

Special rates quoteni to local mer- 
chantH newspaper advortUing.
Prompt attention to circular letters, 
ail<lrcs4ag and mailing. Advertising 
plactsl in all parts of the world.

IVcfcrcncc given and ris|utred 

Further |inrticnlarH at “Leader" Ofitce.

Newton Advertising Agency
Telephone 1915

Secead Floor, Winch Buitdinf

Victoria, B. C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

Biilisli Norlli Aiiinlca
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over 87,600,000.

31 Years 
'(Nder Than The 

Dominion of 
Canada

As the n.ime implies, the Back of 
British North America was established 
long before the Provinces united and 
become the Duuiinion of Canada. The 
sound, progressive n.Tnagemeot which 
h.Ts made it a power in Canadian finance 
makes It bank for your account.

Duncan Branch — A- W. Hanham. Manage.

1 Cbristmas UVsieM

Exoirsioos to England
rersonally conducted to the .Atlantic Seaboard via

Grand Trank Railway
From Chicago

TO NEW YORK. VIA NIAGARA FALLS 
TO PORTLAND. ME., VIA MONTREAL

r«*rtland is the ncarc-t xvinter port f«>r Canadian passcngcris. 
Trains run thnnigh to Steamer Dock. No Transfer. \o 

hotel expense. Baggage checked through IX BOND. 
No U. S. .A. Heat! Tax for Transrilamie passengers.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND THROUGH FARES
For the

Sailings of SS. “TEUTONIC" and SS. “AUSONIA," Dec. 13. 
From Portland. Me.

Sailings of SS. “OLYMPIC" and SS. “CARONIA,” Dec. 13. 
From New York

Let us plan your trip. It is a pleasure to furnish you 
with itinerary ami full j>articnlars.

C. F. EAKLt; City l'«...nrrr imi Ticket A^.nL P. O. Hok lira. VictPfta. R C.
Bookings made for all Ocean Steamship Lines

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND GOVERNMENT STS.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors, Sashes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Designs. Fir, Coder 
and Spruce Laths. Shindies. Mouldlnfs, Etc.

p.o.b.,363 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. px»q*77



For ‘Him
Diamond Rim's, Scarf I’iiis, Ciilf Links, Lockcls'clc. 

Solid Gold Sirtiiut Riiii's, GniriJnks, Scarf Pins, 
Walchcs, Walcli Chains, Waicli I'ohs, Scarf Pin 

Guards, etc.

Redfem & Son
The 'JiianKmii Spccialiiti

1211-1213 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C Established 1862

“Viclori3*t Millinery Centre**

Special Reductions 
at Victoria’s 

Millinery Centre

per i-cnl oir all our smart 
I'atli-rn hats.

XI substantial rcliiclions 
on our trimmed hats.

You'll save money by makiu;: a spoeial trip down this week.

Miss C. S. Shannon
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sis. Phone 2797 Vicloria, B. C.

It you ret it nt PJJ !\/l L BY*

A Cycling Sensation
Stocktakinj; is always a time of discovery, ami while busy 

takinc our inventory we have disemiu-ed that we have a 
number of second-hand and shop-soiierl f.yeles. which must 
be dis|K>sed of at once. To etfect this we aiv makinj.' a bijr 
sacrifice in i>rice.s, ami we want to irive you further particu
lars if you will state your rei|uiremeuts. There aie also 
several machines which have been rented out only a few 
times, and. as the rentinjr season is almost over, these, too. 
will iro at bip reductions.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 VAXES STREET \ ICTORIA. B. C.

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIMt TABLC■tao oewN

No. 1 Xo.3 Nu.2 No. 4
».oo a.ra. 15.30 12.1.-, Is.4.1

10.30 IT.O'i K.u'r.L'-* IO..V. 17.-'511.10 17.40 10.I5 lU.ll
l*i.o7 1 ..35 l.ndyamitli II.1.5 1.5.3.7
12.45 IH.'JO N.'imimu V3.'.

Tnun Xo. 1 Irnvin:; limM'nti 1lUtly Sun*l.Ty ;:«ea lliruutrli tu
I’on AlWnii, .UTiviii;; nl

Train Imwv* l*oft .MUtiu lur \'ifiurt.t .I;tily SniMlny al il.MM n. m.
Tr;iliiI.*:tvP« Lak- 11 ;:»>i \V.Hl,,e-.Iay uii.I S uunlav-ri'tnrti-

in;.' iiMvi-H rmrii'liaii l.iikp xanu* ijav.
L. U. I'm Mi\M. liUtrift I’aHSc'iii.'rr

THE COWICHAN LEADER Xovemher 20. 1913.

To Xmas Shoppers
A Few Suggestions:

For “He/’
Diamond Riiiffs, Hrnoches, Pendants, 

Earrings, Mrucclcts, etc.
Solid Gold Brooches, lirucelets. Pendants, 

l•'arrings, .Safety Pins, .Neck (Chains, 
Lockets, \\'alches. Bracelet Watches, etc.

Solid .Sil\er Toilet Sets, Jeuel Jo\es,
Card C:ises, Salts Bottles etc.

Genuine Ivhony Brushes, Combs, .Mirrors,
■Nail Eiles, etc.

India l\ory Brushes, Combs, Mirrors,
Nail |•iles. etc.

.Also Cut (Bass, Clocks, Sil\er-plated Ware, 
Gold-filled .lewcilery, Leather Goods, British Oak 

etc.

p. O. Box 23 Telcplwnc K I7»

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kinds of Ilrit‘kwt>rk taken liv contract 

day.— Salisfae» i<)ii ouaniiiln .I. 
Kirt'pltices .1 SjHTJaltv.

hy tlio

All Orders PROMPTLY l:xcculed.

ilaiison at HoniOdmno^ -elected White l.ej;-

■Vii .\(T(niiit ofMr.S.IJ. 
Ihmsiiirs I're.sciit hinii

The hdl.ivviiij' article has heeii 
t ‘rv.arded its l»y a **orres|n*i»de’it. 
It .l;i^t•s ail iiitereoliii^ nceoimt

• ■i ti:o jiresent field “f «»iierati*'ns
• ►I Air. S. <1. liaiixMi. (Uie uf the 
Sc't kiM'Vui t»f li.cal pMtihrynicii

. unlit a Collide «.f years ago. N 
:lr.* article will 1»e reatl 

,c.; ii imich iiilercM l»y many <if 
l.i iriethl-. It is taken from 

,‘T‘ ‘nliry-Keeidiio."
I .\n eiit. ipri-e ha- lately hevn 
' l.« tiiched in ilaiii|e1iire \vlii..i 
■merits the ch.-c and cimlinui>n> 
'ailemiMii of all wild are interesi- 
eil in eoj*.j,ri«lijctid!i h.r coin- 
meivial |iiirpdses. .Mr. S. IV 
llansoti is riinniii^' at the Old 

nearly fifXI feel ahove sea 
lex el. in pictnreMine Cdiniiry. four 
mile- fr.'tn lhi-iii;:>ioke. a i>«ml- 
iry farm. c«in-i-tin^ entirely 
"lie hrecd. and furnished with 
every iitMiIerii apjiliunce. The 
hreed is the While l,ej:h"ni, and 
"11 the "ccasi"ii "i my visit 
.\ui:nsi. there were :ih"tit t\v*> 
thousand hirds i<» he seen in the 
pells and li"iises.

Il sh"ii1d he e.Nplained thal Mr. 
Il:m-"ii did ii"t start his inmllrv 
farm where it is inilil he had .sat 
isfied inin-elf thal he had hmiul 
;iii e.\cepti"Mally pnniiisin}; situa- 
li"ii with stirnatndiiu's atnl om- 
diti.ius particularly lavi.nraMe 
the siicce—fit) development nf the 
Inisiiiess.

.\'"t a ll"hhy. 
w.'im y.iii.” he said. **l" im 

dtTsiand that the nioiive for the 
e\i-tcnce <»f this poiihry farm is 
I" derive tlie l»e-t return I c.an 
• •hlain from my invested capital 

i front a congenial employment 
my time. Do not think for a nio- 
menl that W hite l.e^iioriis are 
my holihy: they are my s^mree 
of iiuoine. a s*.«rec of pleasure, if 
you will, i.m I should have no 
Use for them if they were not 
:ilso .n -Source of profit- of suh- 
-lamial profit."

hVom (lener.al to I'oiiltrv 
h'armiiif;

'*.\l this point it mijilil he ooii«
' eiiiem for me to eiilit>hleii y.ni 
a little concerniiijf my past cx- 

; periences. 1‘or fifteen year- 
I w:i- a ijciUTa! farmer in .\nstral- 

i.'i. the I'liited States and Canada 
and exeimially t.-.k to poultry 
r;irmi;ii;. hecatt-e iiavinj,; through
out kepi a careftil profit and loss 
aciouni of all my st(»ck and 
■Top... I lound that poultry gave 
me a far Iar;;er return than any 
other hraiich («f agriculture. 
i.I-o d^scover^d that the iiiforina- 
tioii axailahle in l».M»ks sii|»po.<cd 
to he written hy {siultry e.vperts 
XV.. s n<»t siifricieiit to put me on 
a paying basis."

White Logliorn.s on \’ancmi- 
ver Island.

‘•r.ventually I sold a large cat
tle farm with sheep and and 
ioot>. and hought ten acres of 
land, on which I started a flock 
of White Leghorns. This flock 
did s,, xvell for me on \*ancoiiver 
Island that for seven years 
m.nie al the rate of 1.000 
year, atnl the reason why I gave 

jit up was that I wished to return 
It" Ijigland. I knew that labour 
il’ere was hoth cheap and plcnti- 

In the Colonies 1 did every

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
XOTICIC IS luTfhy ciwii dial. »ii 

tlic first (lay of l)i-cenitM-r next, np- 
|ilication will lir made to tin* Sntirr- 

of I'rovinrbt Polii-o i...- 
tiewal of till' iir.lfi liceiirr |o s«|| li«|. 
Uor hy retail in the li.>|ct kii-xi* .is 
the Sirailu'ona Loip.'r. -itraie at 
Stiawniuan Lake, in the Province of 
hriiisli Cotninhia.

Dated this J4th day of Octo1n r P>U. 
i he Mollisun Sisters. Ltd.

■’id.

'■ng i..r myself. ;.ml .;fter 
• cntyiive years of w.'-k else- 

XX here. I wished to come hack to 
the only laniniry in the world to 
live in. if yoii can afford it. Hav
ing -ettled that question in my 

I mind. I .spent s'»nic time, on my 
I return, in inspecting possible 
po'itioiis for a poultry farm, ami 
after careful consideration I came 
t'» the conclusion that this was 
the best I could .secure. When

LHjrok ACT. I91n
N’liTICK i- luTi't'y yrv'i tlia;. on. ................................................

Id'iVaVi!..'. «'iil i!!- InadV’1.^11"'ptirclia-ed ten .'teres here, there
1,1 far,., i,„„sc ami

I.,' mail i.i tlm I a. '"'"v u-cuil bllllilins-,. but I „aiv
lb.- i.ban l.akv 1I..VI -imatr at|Hliat inubl bi; ll.mv liv inraiis cif 
I l.akr. Ill 111. !'t..viii,-.- iifi , . . r ..
lirili-li l-..liiiiiliiii. I'bv jmlinriiis use Ilf exiienibturc.

Dah“l iliis .Vlili day <>f < i.-ioiM.-r 19I.L
A il I.OM\S.

'I‘he I’.cst Ctnnmcrcial iJreed 
*'.\Iay I enquire why ymi or-

■'Decause in every country I 
in.-ule enquiries, the big poultry 
breeders assured me the White 
Legh‘»ni is the only commercial 
breed. In California there arc a 
minion W Iiile Leghorns in an av
erage of iwetily square milc.s. 
The distriei corresjionds to 
Mealhfield. in Sussex, where 
bird- arc bred and fattened for 
table purposes, .\s t(* the opera
tions «m my farm as it is today, 
•ne ••f the most valiialdc of the 

buildings is an old lillic liarn. 
xxliicli I dev«de to a variety of 
piirpo-es, including that of a 
granary. TIic fl«H.r is cement, an 
dd threshing fI«*or. It is iiii- 

perxioiis to rats, ;md the waggon 
can Come in at the main door. 
The ham is 35 feet high and 90 
feel long. Then there is the in
cubator lioii-c. with its six Incu
bators. which hold Iwlvveen them 
2.000 eggs. I am shortly going 
to exchange them for one of the 
.Mammoth inciihntors. which will 
hold 3.0(X)eggs. and be altogether 
an improvement on the .six oil 
lamps."

The ItriK.der Mouse 
*'l aitncli gre.*!! importance to 

the arrangements in the brooder 
house. I'or two months the birds 
have the run of an acre, and they 
are then pul inti* colony hoti.scs 
for three months. rrom these 
tiiey are shifted into the laying 
hctiises. The brooder, house is 
no feet liMig, IS divided into 20 
pen-, e.acli of winch will hold 125 
birds. It will accomodate 2,500 
chiiks. The heating is hy means 

f a furnace, huniing anthracite 
coal. t«» which is attached two 
2-in. pipes; these run the length 

f the building through the pens. 
Tile chicks are given chick fot*d 

scratch for, .and al a fortnight
•I age have a «lry mash alw.iys

before them, (hie man c.in at- 
leiid to 2.5CX) chick.s, in three 
hours d.aily by iliis method."

The Sy-tem of Keeding 
**.\fler each pen has’been dis- 

i.'tvled I put in about two or 
lirce imlies of fresh sand .and 

.about an iiicli *.f Inter and other 
r..iigh dry stuff. Kresh water is 
given them twice a day; green 

■d is Mtpplied by the cabbages 
tile yards, wliieli arc dug over 

every year and planted anew; and 
grit is mingled with the sand, 
'riiat is the windc .system of feed
ing in a few words. In the win
ter I give the hens kale, if other 

•d runs sh**ii. The whole farm ! 
encl«»scd hy a .six-f«*i»i fence."

The Cockerel House 
•How many birds are llieie in 

y«»tir c«*ckcrel house?"
.\l>oiit fifty. 1 breed fn*m the 

birds that survive in Kebruary. 
keeping enough for a margin, and 

do not .sell any until 1 have 
cho-eii the best for my.self. I do 
not breed any hirds for egg-pro- 
diiction bcf(*rc .April 15th, be
cause If they are before that 
time they will lay before Sep- 
temlKT, and moult in Novcml>cr. 
'riic only time for breeding for 
i'gg-(»rr*ducti<»n. so far as White 
Leghorns arc concerned, is from 
-\pril 15th to May 15th."

Tlie P:*iall Cost of Lalxmr 
* «Jnc of the advantages of the 

>inglc breed and dry mash feed
ing is the .small ci».st of labour. 
With four h*nises and l.CiOO hens, 

have <m’y two men, who feed 
the birds, give them water, dean 
the Inniscs, cidicct the eggs, mar
ket them, atteml to the pony, 
tirive t(» the station and clean the 
m(»tor. Perhaps you would like 
to know the actual figures of my 
returns for eggs during 1913?” 

“Very much, indeed, if yr>u 
liavc no olijcction to give them 

■ me.”

The Egg Receipts for Seven 
Months

■‘In January the amount re
ceived for eggs was .€60 5s. lOd., 
I•‘ebrua^y .€55 2s. .sd., March 
€us Is. Xd.. .April .€S6 4s. 2d.. 
May £54 VK 3d.. June .€70 Ks. 
9.I.. July €71 10>.; in all €4r.r» 
I2s. Id. The mnnher of birds rep
resented is 900. and these figures 

(Continued on page 9).

eniNG THIS AO. WITH YOU

Xmas Gifts at 

Sacrifice Prices
Superb silk irarments includiuR hand worked Kimonos and 

Opera Cloaks.
Silk piece Roods of every description and in all the new 

winter shades.
Brassware, Ivoryware, Sea Grass Chairs. MahoRsny 

furniture. Handkerchiefs. Linens etc.________________________

As well as sale prices we are offerin« « 10% to 20% 
caih discount as well

Select your Christmas Gifts N0W-gr;;.;'!l^;T’'a!*,.,.,.

Prompt Atlontioa to Moil Orders

Lee Dye & Company
Phone 4152

715 View St, op. Central Bldp.
Vktorfa. B. C.

THE THIRD

ANNUAL BALL
IN AID 

DUNCAN
OF THE 
HOSPITAL

WILL TAKR PLACE I.V

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3rd

Admission:
Gentlemen, $1.50; Ladies, $1.00

Crockery
Glassware
Earthenware

Large Shipments of Fancy and Staple 
Crockery just in. 0>mc and see these

Just What
Want

You

A Full Size Bath, Folding Rubber, 
guaranteed for five years

$12.50
They are fine.

The B2izett, Bell Cx>.
Phone 48

Umited
Duncan

aUEINORA POULTRY PARM
Trap Neatod S. C. White Ueshorna

Ad excoptiuuaUy line lu)iii;; Htratn tur {irulitsUe oxg (nrsaiDg 
.Ml itorlc oa appruvAl.

Box 1 Je AMSDBN QeorHolmo

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 

Ilorscshuctni; a Specialty
SuUon Street DUNCAN, B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGBR 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 165: Residence Phone F9I

DUNCAN. B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Estate and losoraiiu Agent

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
Fire, Life eod Aoeideut letereace 

OUNOAN. B. o.
KOENIO*8. 8h»wnls*n Lake. 8. O.

Frontage on Cowiebin Rieer 
15 acres and fine modern dwellinR 

only Vi mile from city limit*, h 
ing large river frontage; _
acres under cultivation. IriceSo.* 
000. Terms can be arranged.

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
on all kinds of Plumbinir, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Particularly good values in improved 
farms.

Acre Lots at $500 and $600 per acre, 
only 'A mile from High School and 
new Public School and A ‘nil** Ifom 
city limits. Terms where necessary 
can be arranged.

Frontsge on Qusmichan Lake, some 
choice properties.

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lott 
Dundss Farm Subdivition.—Price* 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over- 
Shawnigan Lake and has a south
ern aspect. Now is the time 
buy.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street 

DUNCAN. B. C

J. B. GREEN

Asiatic I’loblem
Biff Bill Learns a 

Little History

B. G. LAND 
SURVEYOR

in Duncan nud Victoria. 
Tclophooe 104, Duncan

Kenningion and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Estile ud 

lisannci

omon:
COWICHAN Md CORBIE Hill

D.R.HATTIE
Denier in 

McLaughlin Cnrri.nRcs. W-.gons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of harness to Order

Repairs of ail kinds

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
PSoD. lA CU.in.ioil.

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Son, Kirnr and L«U« Pn>nta»!n

CHEMAINUS

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop-r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Commercial Men

TbU hotel i. tlrietly erat-de.» »ncl 
hu Umd Slle.1 tUrousheot aith all 
modern

We have a first-elaat F.ngUab Uib 
Hard table.

ExceUent fishing and banting.

DiMscen, B. C.Phone 6

HOME-MADE BREAD AND 
CONFECTIONERY

Pastry and Cakes Made to Order 
Wedding and Birthday Cakes 

Tea Cakes, etc
Gootls shipped to any part of E. & 

X. Railway, or delivered within radius 
of Duncan. Phone 118

E. POTTS, Proprietor.

CHICKENS
\\'.*intctl to buy in any quanti

ties. d»hl or young birds; best 
market price—cash down; crates 
supplied and birds collected at 
your ranch.
DRESSED POULTRY For Sale 

Sure remedy for roup.
Apply R. Leevet,

P. O. Box 128. DUNCAN.

Opening of New Premises
Neil Dior b 

PliskeH's Bikeri

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land .\gcnt. Victoria, or Town- 
site Agent, Ladysmith.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Conacte Work Contractor

Coiiorniction of Sn*lie Tank* imf mannr« 
of FoumJalion UI.ek. • M-ccall).f Foul

DUNCAIN,

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish Cleared 

Wood Sold 
Land Cleared

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

will be sepplled and also lor sale at

Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 
Tea Roooms

on Wednesdais and Sahiidais all 
IkroogH the winter season.

FRED J. GREENE
CYCLE AND MOTOR 

ENGINEER

If you are thinking of purchas
ing a cycle,'motor cycle or auto, 

let me quote you.

Anr Dike topplied
Your old machine taken as 

part payment

N. B.—1 take this opportun 
ity of sincerely thanking those 
who have favoured me with their

(Continued from last week.) 
"Without venturing on a geo

graphical c.xplanation as to cli
matic condition^ and their effect 

humanity, it is apparent that 
you consider liiiulus, Japanese 
and Clnncsc as unfair competitors 
in your line of liusis»ess. In other 
words you are now sfiucaling in
stead of wurking." 1 saidl ju

dicially.
Well there’s some things 

man can s({ueal about without 
getting into trouble,’* said Hill, 
iiotiss that when one of them 
there politicians wants to make a 
hit he talks about a while man’s 
lountry and the standanl of liv
ing being loweretl by that there 
nricmal questiMti. 1 allows as 
I’m not sure where the I iriental 
Comes from. I never sce«l many 
of ’em in Yorkshire though I 
knows that once when I was at 
r.arr »vv there were a wh>de lot ♦»( 
smart little Japanese sailors there 
going about arm in arm with our 
jacks and seemingly getting on 
fine together. But when I comes 
here ami fimls a being wijIs cal
led a Chink a swilling out the 
sty I might be swilling <iul. thinks 
I to myself that competition of 
that sort is a grievous error ai 
the ])oct says. That Chinlc is tak 
ing the bread out of my mouth 
ami letting my wife and shildren 
starve on the streets.”

"Hut y«*u haven’t gtd any wife 
<»r children.” 1 interntpted.

"1 was speaking pair o* docks 
■ickly.” he grinned.

"You mean metaphorically.” I 
corrected.

"Well the ending’s all the 
same." he said vhcertully "and as 
b»r the heginniiig it «lon‘t much 
matter w«»t you was bm it mat
ters a bell of a lot wd*i you 
.\nd I aim no blooming heathen.
I aim a Fuzzy Wiizzy m*r 
Chinese w«»t ever I was before I 
came here.'

Fuzzy W'uzzy isn’t a Hindn 
........... ” J began.

"Aim that wot you said was 
something else, something to do 
with mav»s:" aslccd Bill. 

"Geographical do y«»u mean?’ 
"Geographical.” he repeated 

Yus that’s it. a geographical dif
ference. 1 don’t know whether 
a I'uzrv Wnzzy’s a Hindu or not 
bill their both black just 
Cbb.k and a Jap are both yellow, 
and eniair c<*mpetiiion

"Yoa don't draw the odour line 
line enough. Hindu's mU
black ami he is by no means 
the same race as a I'uz/.y Wuzzy. 
He’s a member of one of the obl- 
e-l civilisations on the face '^f 
the earth.”

“Yuss he smells like it.” said 
Hill.

"(>h you’re prejudiced.” I re
torted. ".Many Hindus arc fine 
siddiers aud have done splcndbl 
work before tiicy come here. In

calls them things. Wot I means 
is that it aim common sense to 
allow a whole lot of people wot 
has a different iilea of how to live 
to come in here and take w urk 
out of my hands.”

"But you don’t object to the 
Italians coming here do you?” 

"Yuss." said Bill. "1 does. They 
aim my brothers cither though 
I'm told*thcy is. 1 don’t mind 
l«H.king the lad from rml*“Cy 

a sort i*f relati'vn even if be 
a fute. But I’ll admit them 

Dagos is gooil wurrkmen when 
it comes to iligging ditches ami 
there’s no denying it. Then toi* 
the Dago be gradually becum> 
abxirbed, but the Chink and the 
lap he doc< the other thing. The 
Dago he li\ e-i up to my siamlard 
hut the Jap and Chink they make 
me live down to their>.”

"Now Bill.’* I -aifl. "you're 
-tariiug the whole tjue-tion id im-
migrati«*n. Lets begin at the------
Bill wIio>e eye had Iwen on the 
ireei for the la*>l few minute^ 

-midenly got rc-^tive and inatten
tive. He l«M>ked sheepish

had detected him ilrinking 
What’s the matter?" I asked.
"Is it four yet, guvnor?"
I glanced at my watch. ”!t’s 

five minutes past."
Bill jumped to his feet. *‘(to.(d 

afiermMiii.” he said as he ma«le 
lor the door.

"Where are you going?" I crieil 
seeing his ideas on Oriental im 
migration flying clown the street 

"There’s a lassie a'wailing for 
me at the post office." he said 
grinning.

lassie from Pudsey ?” f criid. 
",\y. and from heaven which 

may l»c is pair o’d«tcksica1.” he 
called i*ver his sitoulder.

I-honc 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
Track and Dray Stable

Duncan, B- C.

Wm, R. Burgess
Blectrical Contractor

.Ml kind- of Electrical Supplies 
Hou-c W'irint: a Specialty

Duncan, B. C.

PREPARE 
for

AYINQ 
osmoNS

by ntteiiding

SUCCESS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

schwol of‘ Viclorin's hirg«*st 
Irtisiur'oi.’’

$ocUtU$

A. O. F.
Court Alpha. No. 9206 

Meets the first and iliird I'hursdays 
in every tnonih m llic K P. Hall. 
Visiting Urclliret: cr.rdially welcoinrd.

t ___I____ I____ _C. I’arker. Chief !vanger 
I). \V. Hell. Secretary

P. O. E.
HUM I- e\Mry second and 

the K. of

J. .M.-ui-liaw. I’residenl 
W in Kt'-r. .sii Tetary

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17

Meet>» every Wediie-ilay eviiiing in 
I. O. O, !•■. Mall, at « n’lLa-k j>. iti. 

HMetnher- ami \i-iliiie Hrctliren cor
dially Mivili-d.

W .1. C'a^iley. Secretary 
Janie* iMineati. O.

Write for infuniiation 
Sehiniih. i’rinctpiil, 731*. 
Viciorb.

tt* Gch*. .). 
Fort SI.,

K. of P.
Meelini; fv.ry S.fn'rWay i-vetiinL' in 

Ca*lle HaP. .Siaii..ii sireil.
KniL’lil* eiir'i'aHv invit**! t.. attend. 

Dav.d i ..,d. V r
r,v..n-. K ..f K & S.

A. Murray
an.l Cvnts' Cimlics

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nbxt IDunks* Shop,

Northern Star. L. O. L.
Meets every *«•.•..ml ami f«.nrill 

Tuesday of each r.-mih in the K. of 
I*. Half. \:.itiiie Unihren cordially 
invited.

1 Motti-havv. V;. M.
I t; s..:tu-rv ille. secretary

s I a IN s!
M. MUTCMINSON

(Has* and Siyn Writer. Gilder, etc. 
Tickets Show-Cards Posters 

Writer to the Trade 
P. O. Hox W Duncan. B. C

.Ml ,.M l.oys of Hriii-li PuMic 
Schixds ttovv in \atiiomcr IsIan«I. U.

UU.N'CAS |C -an-, r.-.,u.-l..l l.. llic
lollovvini! information to the ^ecrc• 
lary of the .\s«oi-iatioti:

p.l.l.e sili|H.| 1m.>- ............. t.Mt alrea<lv a mrm-

I* lM.f«'l lint nil nriv i-. ti ,1. tli;st a com- 
r.,:i t. i ..{ I'.iMir >.,.)* i.uw

Man-1 n.r.> I- .-l.ainol,
• »M Ml. mini. »l... liuv. i,..« SM a'c re

' t>. n-tify iIh Mxoi^ry «.( any chanRc
(t

—A- R.STOVE WOOD FOR SALE .VC

Haiisdii At Home

in order to merit a continuance 
of their kind patronage.

iContinuciI fp»m page 5*|. 
d«i imt include eggs m'M h 
hatching.”

Wlmlc^alc Customers 
What heenmes i*f the egg* 

•They all g«» to Lntnhui and . -e 
sold wlndesalc. 1 d'» no re* «il 
business, hut deal with finns wh 
buy a hundred or two Immlreil 
do/cn a week. A rcpuutitm for 
selling ncw-latd eggs is so deli
cate that you canm>t he loo care
ful in making certain that your 
eggs are of the liest quality, ami 
for this reason I only sell in- 
fertile eggs. I never buy an egg 
from another farm, just 
never hreeil from any !»ird that 
is not raised here."

Keevirds for Nine Year* 
"From 1904 to the time 1 IcU 

Vancouver 1-Iand. 1 have every 
tlay’s rcc*»rd for every j»eit en- 
lereil up. Here arc some figure- 
which have never heeii cqita11e»l 
by any other il"ck of c<|iial >izc 

the world. 402 pullets laid 
tluring the early tlays of 1910: in 
January of that year they lai»l 
7.(d<> egg<. ill I’ehruary “.,H0. and 
in March S.IjOo; or in day- 
23.532 egg^. an average of 
eggs during the winter month-, 
'rile records of the iiicuhators arc 
kefil vvitli c«|nal care."

Ill 14 -mil 16 iuch lengths

$1.75 c'"’*!-

I.ANI) \VT 
Vul..ri;i l.;in.l Di-irict 
Dbirict .1 (.’..mbkni

J. R. MciDAH. p. 0. Boi 96, ptone 117 ... a,.r
I f..r |K-riiiissi,in t.. imrcha-i- the fullu'

TZOUHALTM HOTEL
PRICK HKlJ.S.. Prop*.

a-t «»fihik'h vvatcr mark tl.fce chain- ca-t 
the iiMrtli-wc-l erner Section 20.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaucoiiwr Islanil.

Sti
Cowl

Ranee 4. C-uiiiakcii lii-trict. Muntci- 
Ipalily of Cowictian. thence
iN..rlh 7 chain-, thence ea-t |0 chains, 
thence S»mih 7 chain*, thence f.dh.vv- 

|mintiKur Meet* Train and Leave* (or tht liitK hikh water mark 10 chains 
dchan Lake Daily. |..f comTmiuTtm-iit. _

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

I-arquhar Celynin 1.1**yd.
N.iine '<f .\i>i>licam. 

Date. 22nd ?ciiteniher. 191.V

P. O. So* 4* tOvc- Drue Stor) PhoBc 69 Gntral Livery Stable!

REPAIRS
to all types of talking maehines. 
•sewinc machines, etc., on the 
shortest notice.

iilinilier I.f raie<. Ymi Uiin). tlicm 
l..pellKT anil tar them wi.h tlie 
..line l*ni!.li.'*

Tile >imile «a< a mi'take anil 
1 knee.* it ilireetly. S* ill'l H'H-

"I think Ill tarre.l 'em.” he 
.:ihl.

"Well then y..n feather them 
a’l.l...........’*

I aim a mamifaeinnni; an- 
" interrnpteil I’.ill. "w..t 1

.iy< i. that they t.-lke tny ll'.ini.' 
jatvay hy vetirkini; f.ir lex teaees 

They lives iliiierent

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Te8ins for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNOAN. 8. C.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
NOTICK is hcrchy given mi; >

; ihe l.hh .iav of .Novel,, 'er next. ai*idi- ’gCl 
catinii will he made to the Mij.iriit-| ^
U-mlenI of Pmvim'ial Police f<>r the 

■ eraiit <»f a licence f.*r the sale nf li‘|in'r 
l.y retail in ami Ul...n the l.remi.e- |
hm.wn as tlic yhavvniean Lake H.. el. : • r t ! tlmt'
vitnatc a. Shauniaan Lake. II tltae he Iircjll.l.ce.l h.tt that-

Dated this 13th dat^m e-^teherJ^U . |,„n,.an n.lt.trc .lint .it I can t 
' .kppiicant I liec ,a< they iI.K.<. 1 w.ants mere 

hecattse I hejtatt iliffcrcnt. That’s
LlQl'OU .\CT. 19111. 

XOTICR is herel.y eiven that, on
the first day of Deceinher nc«. ap- 

will benlicaticn will be made to the Super- 
— endent of Provincial P«>lice

wal of the hotel licence to sell licence
quor by retail in the hotel kn<^-n a* 
the Station Hotel, situate at Cobble 
Hill, in the Province of British Co
lumbia.

Dated this 22nd^day^of^Oc^^^^^^^

PERCIVAL STERN 
APpheants.

my handicap given me by a g^nl 
judge. If I wants ni*»rc I have 
to spend mtvrc to get it and the 
more I spend the more money 
there is aim there?”

"That's logical." I said.
"If you mean thats common 

sense alright," replied Bill. “I 
aint pcrtickler as to what you

Hoiiscliohl Hints

O'lttimied fnpm page 7). 
In making ah-ive. if egg-

ij. MARSH. Proprietor.
KNpre-*. I.ight ami Heavy H.ntiling 

Slagcj. f »r Picnic*. Danct-*. t ic. 
iT-iiiitU Service.

Mntlcralc fhari:**
CAR HOR HIRIa. 

Phone 103 Duncan. B. C.

THE STEWART

Marblo and Granite

PORTR.AITS 
Ranch Resilience
Poiiltiy Stock

Utc.. etc.

The GARDEN

WORKS
\\ f have a 'nil line "f Bed 

jtir.inile and .Man-:-- .Nh-ni’nitnis 
' ;ind C‘r»»-«e-.
' .\ll lir-i-cla-- Si 'fk an«l \\**rk- 
I man-hip.
1 Write f'*r C:iiaL*gne ;ind BrikC 
Li*i.

H«mm* (irown Bull>- ami l'<-i-t*DtiinU 
I'ri*-.- I.i-ts «>n npi'liciitioii

SWEET LAVENDEU
1 li.. .3 .i,T, joc

Kni:
SCKNT ETC.

Samm & Cox
1401 May and E’oert Streets 

P. O. Box 1343. Victoria, B. C.

MRS. F. LKATUKR.
Mt rc Siiic

Duncan. \'ar;v*-tiv i r l-Ian-L 1

are

expeii-ive a- they are ll-•vv. u-e 
le-s egg* and replace lln.nt by 
I 'Tiistan h. The y dk •*> an egg 
i- ahMitl eiiv.ivalent a level 
wthlesiiii'ui Ml* 1 nrii-tareh.

.\* <Mjne .>1 my readers may he 
tired of the -nhieet «.f apple- 
ihev will he glnd 1-* kifw that j 
next week 1 intend taking 
Oiristma- e.M.kery.

DVK WORKS 
CIcnning .nnd Repairing

Near .Murchie & Duncan’s Store
It Si I ■'•'1. I him' M

Old World Furniture!
.Mi»in;i:\ \\i» .xMi'U i:

ill
M \lh»i; \\v .\M» W \l Nt Tr

t»M Ki.L'lis'i i«ni| llrifiiisl t J:.-
I'fli; .\titi-|ii>- l.r.s*
OUN \Ml.M U. \U \|l> \M»

n:\\ 11 ».i i:v

The Old Curiosity S.bop
iuncim. 8. C.

CITY BAKERY
O. PIJVSKETT. Proprwur

Baken and Confectioner!
Home Made Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes

sbn li MlSOliC Block, FRONT STREET
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on E & N.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
('j;ni-:kal .Mi:kcn.\NT

Ilurihvare a Si>ct:dty 
Phone X^S

cowichan stn.
■4ole Agent for I**. G. Prior Jg Co 

Agricuhural Implements.

THIS
HdK:iz
DYE

iANYC!?eEi

S. C. Kerley
DYOLA

Builder and Decorator 
(CapL Tomlinson’s old place) 

P. 0. Somenos

Its. Cu-irant.-.*d “ONE DYE for ’ 
All Kind, .<f Cloth.

k.*la>»l«. NoCMBrvnf MMMkM. TRr
hrna for I „• < nl.w Card IWrilrl.



THE COWICHAN LEADER

J.H.WIiittome&Co.
LIMITED

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

For Sale
IS Acres on Qiiamichan Lake 

S!75 per acre.

6 Acres. Small Cottace and Barn 
Price $1750.

1G.75 Acres, !'.■ miles from 
Station 

Price $1300.

District .News nucmlancc. UiOdin^, ... 
lir-l. ua-i a litllc j^low, but umlcr 

ficiiial innuftioc of Mr. Jbi- 
COBBLE HILL :!anc.*nn mmhi bcainc verv brj»k.

Tlie ...mra.t i.,r the o.l,i.le '"""'''-'"‘'‘'"'''-''™'''<^'’'imte
Mill l.nl.hr.......... I ha, l.eei. piM-n . = <--xenvmem. Price,

rcaliziMl were very it bk-ili;:
• .IK- .11 the l>c,t sale, that ,\lr. 
Billancurt has aiten.lcil f..r 
•‘oim* time.

Mr. t.. Sintili. *riu* work 
lia' :ilrc:i«K" Cotntnctu'eil on tlic 
*iu- «•! itie \\ liilf I |ou*e.

.\tkijwi‘i’H hainlreo'in;; rooin'> 
Aill -horily l»e o;KtK-*l. TIktl- 
Iioiilil be a ri’i’onl crop

'lart.
tor

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Funds for Investment 
on Mortgage at Current 

Rates.

■Mr. and Mrs. Ward lca\ 
,h..rlly ic.r Kurland. Their pre, 
erne here will he deeply misscil. 

.... ,, , . , , panieldarly ain..Mg,l tiie older
Ihe B. .V .s. „..re ha, nnder- resident, of C.anoes. with tel,on, 

t.iken he apeney the New ,|,ey have heen iniin.ate for 
nun hod l.anndry \ .etoria |„.a..y years. We wish them all 

.Mr. .Mayne .d the L inon P.ank h.appiness in their new home life 
'pent l.'i'i week here.

. . , , . I I he GaiiKcs .*konal dub lia>
,\ man w.th a shovel was scen:^.™ formed with a memhershi, 

..ne day las, week ..n the Cohhlej„f about 3U. The ohjee, of the 
II,ll-.shawn.Kan Lake road, lever- eluh is to promote g,K,d fcllow- 
„hly oeeuined ... .Iraining the i.,- .|,ip ami social intercourse, more 
numeraire small lakes that dot

Houses to Let.

Rents collected

P. O. Box 7 Duncan, B. C*

R. A. Wicks
Real astate Aftent 

A«ent
New York laife lii'urance Company

U Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Estimates given on any size job 

DUNCAN. B. C.

The City Meal Marke
F. J. KltcMe. Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Onlom deliverttl in city

Cowichan Station Branch

Palace Meat Marke
Under iIm> same iimiia;;i‘m<’nt

THE BEST MEATS 
THE BEST SERVICE

HARRY C. EVANS
The Eipirt Piiiui and Orgin Tnur.

......
fco-
c->ntni(ii.l him

O«o

XdiiuiiTio. I!. C,, July

................................- »ISJ.

fspvrt tuner aii'i rc:*atrcr 
...uiU». ami can »alily re- 
llit< panerular iiiic o( work.

• xitieen.iy,
Pteteber Music Co.. 

IVf r.c«. A. Hctct 
i-*u.

27 Years' Experience
Cillsil Duncin twite i fiif. Lme your 

orders it
H. F. Prevost

Oi •Ills P. 0. Bn 1356. Victoili B. B.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EngtHers ud MieUiMi
* I'l-in*' InosIIffl•Ml ktnifs of Mr«ii4tn..»l Krytairw un.lrr- 

(nkrti frt.nt cl-Kk. t.i lijrtion rnvinr*. 
I.aunchrs umt fur hire am! «jtc

R. B. HALHED & SON
I*. O. Box T«>l«|ihoae No. 15

CHEMAINUS. B. C.

HAPPY HOULOW KARM
H. W. Bman, Prop.

FOR SALE 
Regittered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25
BLAOKSTOOK BROS.

Livery and Stage Stablea 
Cowiclun Lake St>ce Icatret Duaean at 12:30 
On .Mntiili^, W: !nr«|»y anil Saturday; mum* 

iag TncadaT, Thuradajr aad Sunda/.

this picturesque old highw.iy. 
.\larmcd. p«is>ihly hy the tear 
that he may have nii't.iken lii> 
instruciiotns. he did iit»t return. 
The lucky ta.N-paycr.s along this 
roaol. who had been ctm.'idering 
the advisability of .sto»cking ,simie 
of the larger j >oIs with fish, arc 
mu.sh upset at this iinloHoked for 
activity on the part of the r*»a<l 
authtorities. and it has even heen 
whisperetl that an election mu>t 

? pending.

In ytnir last issue, hy a primers 
ern»r, the name of the purchaser 

the oM Schwahe farm was 
given as Mr. .Mason. The pur
chaser was Mr. J. S. II. Matson 

>f the Colt mist.

Mr. (octtrge White Fraser has 
returnedl for the winter.

Divine service will be held in 
St. Jtdin’s church next Sunday at 

p. m

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

A baskclhall match has been 
arrangcfl in the S. L. A. A. hall 
(K.KMiig’sj with Mr. Maloney’s 
team ir»»m X'ictoria. followed by 

dance. The match commences 
L 8 p. m. after which dancing 

will coiuinue till 12 p. m. This 
match always insures a gix>d 
game and .shtiuld draw a good 
attendance. Admission 50 cciit.s, 
including .supper. The associa
tion have now arranged for Bad- 
minttm every Wednesday even
ing for memhers fn>m 7:50. and 
will he htilfling their niasrpicrade 
hall aUmt the middle of January 
—the date to he fi.xed later.

On Wednesday the 12lh insi., 
the first club day t*f the present 
season took place at the S. L. A.

halt oi tile Shawnigan Lake 
Hatiminton Club. There was a 
large atlendancc of members and 
friends and somic cnjoyahle play 
was indulged in. During the ai- 
teriiiHin tea was served—Mrs. dc 
Sails being responsible ft>r the 
arrangements. The cluh will 
meet for play every Wednesday 
during the season and a match 
with the \ ictoria HailmiiUon Club 
to be playeil in Victoiria, towards 
the end of the nnmth. is being 
arranged. .Xmomg't ibo^ who) 
were present on Wednesday last 
were the fodlowing; Mr. and* Mrs. 
Schwahe. Mrs. and Miss Hook, 
Col. and Mrs. Hardicy-Wilmot 
Mrs. Wilkinson. Mr.s. Brooke 
Wilkinson. Mrs. Lye, Capt. and 
Mrs. de Sails, Rev. G. .\itkens 
and the Misses Aitkens, Mrs. 
r.corge Aitkens. Mr. Canccllor 
and party. Mrs. Stevensom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gooch, Mrs. Beresford 
Ht)gg. .Mr. ami Mrs. Kurlonge, 
Miss Davidson. Miss Ode. Miss 
.\rl>er, Mr. and Mrs. Bickers. W. 
Culfcr. C. lIoBgg and Mr. Taylor.

•\momgst those who went to 
tc»wn last week tt> witness the 
performance of “Every Kid” at 
the X'ictoria Theatre were Col. 
and Mr.s. Eardley-Wilniot, Miss 
.\rbcr and the Misses Aitkens.

Mrs. Gordon Hunter has been 
indisposed for several days past 
at her residence at the lake.

especially among the y.mih of 
ijangcs. The need for something 
if the sort has been felt for 

soome time. .\n organisation com
mittee, of which Mr. Tolsmi is 
iy .sccret.ary, has rented two 
r«)oms uIkwc the Trading Store, 
the smaller one to be used for 
reading and writing, and the 
larger ome for games, etc. T.be 
rooms will be comfortably fur
nished and the possibility of a 
billiard table in the near future 
is hinted at. The subscription is 
$3 per year f ir members from 18 
to 21 years of age, and $5 for 
members over 21.

Mr. Ciilhert Mouat moved into 
his new hou.se in the RainiKiw 
Kd. this week.

Mr. Drake has returned to the 
creamery after his vacation.

Caiige.s has presented quite a 
bustling appearance this week. 
There were about 15 launches 
in the harbour on Friday and 
quite an array of motor cars and 
rigs drawn up outside the hall.

MAPLE BAY
It was borne home to us on 

Monday that winter is clo.se at 
hand when we saw the tops of 
the mountains on Salt Spring 
covered with snow.

The C. P. R. steamer “Joan" 
now comes direct from Vancou
ver to Maple Bay without call
ing at the northern ports.

The fishing continuc.s remark
able good and some enormous 
cod arc being caught.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE. 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Budding 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windovzs 

Kibi Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are aole agents for HalTs Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir's Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

SALT SPRING ISLAND

Mr. Ward’s sale took place on 
Saturday last. In spite of the 
wind and rain there was a very

COWICHAN BAY
We regret to state that the 

“Enilada" has been taken off the 
run fn»m Deep Cove.

Sunday the bay was thick with 
logs, a boo m of Vicking’s having 
broken. A good number were re
trieved however. The storm of 
la.'t Saturday was responsible 
for scattering this 200.000 feet of 
logs from the Koksilah down to 
^1 Bay.

•\lr. P. Smith, who has been at 
DeeiKiene .rince last fall is leav
ing next week fi»r England.

Mr. Palmer’s car sjicnt .some 
floloful and •contemplative hours 
in the ditch on the lec side of 
the Hincks-Parry road, far 
enough into the ditch so as not 
to impede traffic, from Satunlay 
till Sunday noon, when a friend
ly team of horses hauled it out.

There has been a marked scar
city of .salmon in the bay since 
"piscatur” John Walton, who hy 
his skill rather than by good luck, 
landed a fine basket of fish last 
week.

We understand that the fish- 
warden is applying for an in
junction against further attempt' 
tt) purloin the lands of the an
cient angler of Cinder Cove.

Messrs. Williams and King; 
cote and Mrs. J. Harvey have 
been visitors to vicc-comnv-.*lorc 
Kingseote at the Eggcry.

Mr. Prentiss of Vancouver is 
staying for a few days at his sea
side residence on Cowichan Buy.

Mr Pat Finlayson with the 
rest of the world took in "Every 
Kid" at Victoria last week.

(WT*regret that owing to a 
typographical error last week, 
we printed the name of Capt. 
Garrard's house as “Tambour
ine" instead of Lambourne).

Egg Yields
Lakeview Poultry Farm, Westholme

Vancouver Island

PULLET FLOCK AVERAGE for year ending 31st Oct for the twelve 
months laying;

WHITE LEGHORNS, - 165 

WHITE WYANDOTTES, 171

These figures are the average taken of the total number of pullets on 
the place.

One special pen of 40 birds averaged 187 eggs for the 12 months but it 
U the high average for a large flock that showa stamina and egg laying 
qualities of strains.

Such a figure as 166 eggs from White Leghorns bespeak a very profit
able flock, as this breed is the greatest producer of eggs for food consump
tion of any known breed.

My double selection of breeding stock is meeting with the greatest 
success as above results show.

An inspection of my flocks and methods invited. Sixteen hundred and 
seventy-four birds are being wintered and all this stock has large range.

All figures given above are certified correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

Lakeview Farm, Westholme, B. C. 
Oct 31at 1918.

L F. SOLLY


